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USSR: Policy 
Toward the Consumcr 

The Andropov regime is In\:ing a cautious approach on Consumer issuc.,\. 
Without impinging on ddcnse or industrial inve..,\lmenl, it has little room 
for maneuver until the Food Program's 1990 agenda for upgrading and 
integrating sectors involved in food production, processing, and marketing 
pays some relurn and morc resources can be spared for the production of 
soft goods and consumer durables. Moreover, it does not- view rapid 
improvements in consumption as an urgent necessity. 

AndroPQ'" seems willing to settle for slow growth in consumption, in pan 
because he believes workers can be motivated by other means .. Andropov 
has bt':en careful not to raise consumer ex:peclations. lnstead, he ha~ 
downplayed the material aspect" of consumption while at the same time 
slr~ssing that iflcreases in income must be closely linked tq incre..ues in 
labor productivity 

When AndrQpov became General Secretary, he found a consumer scene 
marked by pcrsiSlent shQrtages nnd formal and informal rationing. So .... iet 
planners thus far have stresscd the macroeconomic aspect or the problem: 
stemming consumer demand by holding down the growth of money 
incomes. Several economic i!ldicaltlrs. however. show that irnb;dance in the 
form of excess purch:!.sinc power is not as signilicant n problem as 
generally believed. The growth of incomes has slowed steadily as planners 
reduced the growth or wages ~lnd transfer payments in response to slowing 
growth in availability of consumer goods. But Moscow has been unable to 
produce the right assortment of goods and ser'lices. Attempts to reduce thr. 
disequilibrium have been hindered by the rcgim~:·s failure (alto adjust 
relative prices. resulting in ~ pervasive 5eUl~r's market in which prices for 
goods generally do not renecl scarcity or cost and (b) 10 provide cI"feetivc 
inccntivcs far the producing enterprise 10:) respond 1ll cnnsu:l1'::- desires. ta 
innav:Hc. and to ('.xer~isc :r-.trongcr quality cc.mlrol 

MOSI notably. since the late 1970!' the. USSR has not been able to increase 
lhe availability of quality food!>. al!hough some forw<lrd momentum I!' 
developing this yt:<lr. Dcmand ha!' also continued to run far ahead of 5u~i'I~ 
in two other major t:<acgnrics Ilf clJnsui1lption·-·housing and pers"nai 
scrv;(:es. Even in lh,: absence of substantial increases in supply. bellcr 
balance bcl ..... cr.n qu:n1Iilk~ demanded and supplied in all of these marKets 
could be achiewd. if nrkcs were: higher. HUL aw:m.: of tile role of rrice in
crcasc!'i in kindling · .... orkcr unn:st il"! Poland .. ~nd committed to the tradition 
of iow priccs for ba,;c nc(:(::'silics. \1o$cQw l!'i reluctant 10 rai:-:.c Ilfficial 
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prices for essential goods and services. Although a dramatic rise in demand 
for some of these goods and services could force Moscow to raise prices. 3 

broad revision of relative prices thilt would ameliorate most of the existence 
of demand/supply imbalances is unlikely 

The pervasive diseqlJilibrium in markets for individual consumer goods and 
services can also be attributed to the planning system's inability to provide 
the mix of goods that would satisfy consumer demand at c:xisting prices 
and to the failure of Quality controls at all stages. Enterprises generally 
lack a strong interest in the marketi'ng side of their operations, despite 
numerous government efforts to change this attitude. The resulting side
by-side existence of shortages and surpluses of various gnods means that 
consumers frequently have to purchase goods other than those most 

desired 

The policy implications of this situation are not encouraging from the 
lcadership'~ perspective. Containing income-Ii and raising prices selectj..·cly 
will help to prevent the growth of exces.sive purchasing power, but ihesc 
policies do little to provide incentives for workers. To reinforce incentives 
would require major restructuring of relative retail prices and substantial 
increases in the supply of Quality foods. housing, and pers'onal:;crvices-
generally bringing the product mix into greater conformity with demand. It 
would also require greater attention to relative wages to bring individual 
incomes more into line with workers' contributions to production. As past 
Soviet experience shows. it is far more difficult to carrv out these initiatives 
than to control the growth of household incomes. 

The Andropov administration is atl.cmpting to extricate itself from the 
quandary in which Brezhnev found himself in his last years: havinc rdied 
increasingly upon malerial incentive:. instead of discipline. Srerho'cv had 
neither strong positive nor :itrong negative worker incentives at his disposal 
in a perkld <.If much slower growth of feal consumption. Rcc\)gnizing that 
the economy would be hard pressed to provide enough material rewards to 
elicit better work performance in the ne·a.r future, AndroDov has taken a 
number of more direct sleps. These measures-especially. the discipline 
campaign-probably contributed to tho! economy's rebound this year. The 
impact of the rocus Of! discipline is unlikely to endure, however. unless 
some way of firmly :1Od t:onsistcntly tying workcr remuneration to w(lfkcr 
performance is dc"iso;;:n Ihrl.l docs not depend upon continual political 

prcssure from the h1r 
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Establishing this link between pay and performance would require:.l 
reversal of the pronounced trend toward wage leveling that occurred under 
Brezhncv---an unlikely proSPCi::l in a period of serious labor shortages and 
when overall wage increases are being held to historic lows bi' postwar 
standards. Finally, even if the wage system is eventually structured so (hal 
payment corresponds more dascly [0 contribution.to proouction. workers 
will not be able 10 translate higher incomes into improved living standald:-. 
if the desired consumer goods arc not available 

The Andropo\' regime. whil~ trying to dampen consumer expectations. 
nonetheless acts as if it believes that at least limited improvcmcnl~ in the 
consumer's lot are necessary to Slavc ofl more serious discontc!1t and to 
provide incentives for labor. We judge that Mosco:'v will be highly 
reluctant to ;:.lJow con:iumption levels to decline from thc.~ir present lc\'c! and 
will continue to do '-'I-'h,\l it can, given various constraims. to incrc~se 
-consumption. We believe that the St;viets will continue to import substan. 
I;ul (1I.:~ntitics of consumer goods, in part by pres-suring their CEMA 
partners for morc dcliveries' of these goods, In addition, indications have 
appeared that the lcadershir may allocate some 2dditional -:-csourcc,-; to the 
food and light indu:<:lries beyond those already planned in 1984 and 1985. 
The 1984 economi.: pl:.n and the discussions surrounding the eO:l1pilalion 
of the 1986·90 Pian will provide more clear-cut evidence reguding 
AndropO\"s intcntion:;. in the consumer arena. I 

The trends in con:;iJmer goods production. along with Androp<l\"s approach 
to dealing with imbalances. mean that consumption growth is. likely to be 
slow at bcs.t over the nex.t several years. Thc reactions of the populace to 
continuing com:.umrtion problems arc libly to be manif~tcd primarily :n 
greater apathy tt.ward the social and political values of the S~'Slem. which. 
could be renec(ed in' rcrformance at the workplace. In the current era of 
resource stringencies. this would do more damage ttl the economy and be 
more dirric~!t ror the regime to coun:cr Ihan an increase in spor2di .. : civil 
unreSl. 
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USSR: Policy 
Toward the Consumer 

Among the most difficult challenges facing Yuriy 
Andropov when he beclme General Secretary of the 
Communist Party of the USSR was that of itn;>roving 
worker performance just as the increase in real con~ 
sumption of the population had virtually come to a 
hall. 

Although the standard of living improved substantial
ly during ttie Brczhnev era, it remained low in 
comparison with'those of the developed Western 
nations and some East European countries. Further
more, the Soviet economy is doing a poor job of 
satisfying consumer expectations. Growing consumer 
dissatisfaction stems in part from the marked slow
down in the growth of consumption thai is part of the. 
general decline in Soviet economic grcwth (figure 1). 
But it also ret1ects serious imbalances be~wcen supply 
and demand in certain markets, evident in long line~ 
at stale stores. frequent resort to informal rationing, 
and open aCknowledgment by Soviet officials and 
media that the consumer sector is in disarray. 

This paper will first examine the eVGlution of leader· 
ship attitudes toward the consumer sector. with spe
cial attention to the current regime's assessment of 

, the scope: and implications of consumer scl.:tor prob
lems. We will then present our ovm assessment tlf the 
origins of consumer se.:tor difficulties. Finally. the: 
paper will Ctlndude with a discussion of the oU1lt'lOk 
for consumplion under Andropov. 

leadership Attitudes Toward the Consumer 
Leadership \'iews on consumer welfare were trans· 
formed after the Stalin era, which ga\'c popular scu 
\Velfare a low priority and whir.h mobilized vast 
amounts of unpaid and involuntary labor in the drive 
for industrialization. The change that bas occurred in 
perception of tbe importance of the con,;umcr se<;(or. 
h,)wC'ver. has been accompanied by differing tmphu
!ie:-; and nU01!1CCS in each regime, and the Andropov 
rcgim~,i!i developing its own assessment of why and to 
what extent <.:ommmer :oatis faction mailers. 

, 

co~ 

Figure I 
USSR; An:ntgc Annual PerccntaJ:c Growth of 
Rt'al Pcc C'apU ... Cunsumption. 1966 w S2 

,. 
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l"li!·S: 

Klrrushchev flnd Br~1:hne,. Khrushchev realized thut a 
well·developed consumption sector is a basic feature 
of industrialized societies, and that the Soviet Union. 
as a model [or developing. countri:s of the socialist 
al!ernative to capitalism, could not postpone attention 
10 consumer goods and services indefinitely. Th.e 
Ixlief lho.t rapid growth in consumption would vali
date the Socialist system 3.nd confe:r international 
prestige domimucd the party prog.ram adopted in 
1961. which forecast that the Soviet Linion would 
liurpass the United States in industrial production by 
1970. provide the Soviet people with the highest 
standard of living 'in the "'odd by 1980. and complete 



the t(;!n:;ition to Communism thaI same year. Con
S\lmer policy during the Khrushchev years was aimed 
011 c~l"anding social bcne(j!!;; the prO\'ision of hlchh' 
!'l!b!'iidj:r~d housing, public trC!nsportation. hc;tlth c.arc. 
soci:ll security payments, and educallon grew mpidly. 

Khrushchev's pra<:onsumer stance was motivated by . 
domcsli"c considerations as well as by the desire to 
project an image of success abroad. Converting the 
forced labor system to one of nurmal industrial and 
SCientific employment made it ne«s:sary to build 
housing. pay realistic: wages, and ensure a more. 
adequnle supply of food"tuffs. clothing, and recre
ational racilities. In additio,," according to Ray and 
Zhores Medvedev, the Soviet leader's intense interest 
in agricultuic arose from his realization that an urban 
food supply crisis of hiS1.oric magnitude was impend
ing 3S a result of rapid postwar urban growth and the 
long-term severe neglect of the farm sector. Substan
tial support for agriculture has been a basic feature of 
Soviet domestic policy ever since Khrushchev'!, recog· 
nition that improving farm performance "'as essential 
nIll only to maintain social peace bUl also to boost the 
standard of living to levels commensurate with West
ern i'ldustrialized cOllntries. 

During the Brel-hnev regime. the role of consumption 
growth came to be viewed in more pragmatically 
domestic terms'. ravid and steady growth of consump
tion would not only roster popular commitment to the 
system but would also spur productivity growth 
through greater worker dfort. tn the early 19705 the 
regime began to stress the. lic bet ween the "well-being 
of ;.he worker" :lnd "rapid prnduction growth." Brelh· 
ncv emphasil.ed the need to increase the output of 
consumer goods and subMantially increased the share 
of investment devoted to agricullure. Rapid im:reasc:; 
in incomes· were planned to provide the population 
with the disposable income with which to buy more of 
the goods··-cspc:cially meat Clnd ~lJtt)mobiles-lhe 
CUi,sumcr craved. In the waning years of the. B;eztlllcv 
efa. <.IS growth in both labor pwduclivity . .,d con
l'umpliun steadily declined. the leadership persistently 
~trcssed the link between Ctlnsumer welfure and pro
ductivity. The. wl,'rd "mood" beca.me more common in 
Inc leadership':; vucabuiary as concern mmmtcd over.l 
~{)s~iblc escal:itil1n of consumer dis~;a'i~r:lction inl(l 
unrest etlllsl".d by Ul""!lnct expcct;'lIinn:-. '. 

.\Ithllugh it save considerable weight to If Ie efrort to 
t:"lotiv:lte workers by providine a betlcr life. the 
Brcl.hno:v reeime &I~ believed tha. planning and 
fIll!Llgc:mcnt was a major determinant or labur pro
ductivity. Beginning in ! 965 the regime launched il 
seric.~ of reforms designed to improve bolh labor and 
capital productivity. By 1979 the regime was express
ing extreme frustration with the operation of the 
planning and management system. Indeed, as the 
cCQul)my failed to rc:.;pond as expeeted to the numt:r
OU'i adjustments and "rerorms," Brczhnev came 10 see 
that promoting unrealis:.ic consumer expectations 
might be just as daneerous to social order and 
prodl.lctivi~y growth as would be the faHure to pro"idc: 
siz~blc im;lrovements in consumption levels. 

Accordingly. the leadership began in late 1979 10 scck 
ways of re.'\tricting t;on~umer demand. For example, in 
a 1979 issue of Kommt!flisl. then Gosbank Chairman 
Alkhimov recommer.ded l'e\'cral ways of increasini 
the \)utput of ('.()nsumer goods but devoted the majQJ:_. 
portion of the anicll! to methods of dampening de
mand. Thr.se included the limitation of "unjustified" 
increases in wages-that is. increasc'\ not tied to labor 
vroductivity--and strengthened ~ontrol lJ.y central 
administrative organs and banks over wage payments. 
The reform measures adopted in 1979 emphasized the 
nCC\!ssily'of lying wages more closely to individual 
pn.xl! .. ctivilY. Although little was done 10 implement 
the measurcs, t"e.y represented a {>Qliey shift from the 
egalitarian wage policy (If the p:lst. Price incre.ases on 
a range of selected nonfood items occurred in i979 
and 1981 as (he regime sought to reduce <!emand 
pressures by limiting the growth or purchasing power. 
The! ith (IQSI·SS) five-Year Plan directives sct out 
the low\:st rates of wage growth of the Brezhnev era. 
B)' the end of its h~nure, (he regime. ",erhaps a5 part or 
iL .. crfort'i tQ temper cllpectations. became more dis
posed to admit publicly its concerns over consumer 
problcnls. H!)wc\·er. it :llso pinned some of the blame 
upun poor worker performance. "Whoe\'cr w':nts to 
live bellc-r must work filorc and better," Brezhnev 
warned thl! ""IT"I"lation al the 26th Party Congress in 
cnrly 1981. 
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The Polish ~risis·-<:oming the year after a p<lrticular
Iy disappointing performance in agriculture and a 
~harp worscninK in the supply-demand gap for quality 
foods-worried the leadership, especially sume re
gional party leaders who had to contend with :;oc~al 
len!Oioos generated by ethnic and cultural factors in 
addition 10 consumer dissatisfaction. Blit whalcver the 
extent of the lead(:rship's fear that the Polish example 
would trigger a similar response in the USSR, it 
clearly Wa$ not sufficient to caUSe a shift in' resources 
toward the consumer. The Soviet Union was in the 
midst of a downward drift in economic growth that 
tended to force grealer attention to investment in 
priority sectors like energy. transportation. and h(.avy 
industry generally 

Neither the plan for 1981 nor the 11th Five·Yeur 
Plan, both released in the fall of 1980, c-ontained 
measures designed to bring about a rapid and sus
tained improvement in welfare. Over the next ye:H. 11 

package of coping strategies emerged from the leader
ship's ongoing assessm('.nt of the Polish situution. The 
prescription was: continued but not rapid consurnption 
growth (which might have led LO serious conflict over 
resource allocations); <\ focus on the worst problem. 
the diet-henc, the promise for a "Food Prog.ratn": 
greater attention to the priority allocation of thc mO!i1 
desired goods to workers in iar2c industrial installa
lions: and an escalation of rhetoric aboutlh.: r"ll' of 
trade unions in protecting worker interests. 

AndropCl':f OUIIQ(}k.. Andropov's !'otalcments show 
considerable continuity ,\",ith the Brc7.hncv regime's 
assessment of the role of consum;>tion. but Ar.cropo\' 
may weJl belie ... e that his prcdecessrJr during most of 
his tcnure had overemphasized the link bctwe~;: con· 
sumption and productivity. Whil(' aware 1h:11 Ihe level 

of consumption affecls labor incentives, l'm1roiX>v 
belie ... es thai worker morale is also determincd by 
several other fai'-0rs. One of Lhe nwsi significant i~ 
lhe individual's commitment to the Sovict :.ystcrn and 
its goals. Like Brczhnc .... Andropm' wishes to raise 
consumer satisfaction but knows that only a sluw 
adv41nce in consumplion growth can be justain.:d 
under present circumstances. Other mel hod .. there
fMC must be found to motivate workers. 

With the Polish SilUJlion' under bellcr ~'.\nlHlL 1\1llIr~;
p(H' probably feels ill a bcller pl!sil;\1:l 10 lill.W\: llhead 
':\llng the path whieh Brc,.hn..: .. · h'IJ l:tk~1I \\oly sh\)nl~ 

CClunluing Trouble in Estonia 

A n:ccnl arlicit! ill Iht autllOTilulIw {lm'lJ' ,J"ul'lull 
KomnlUn!SI by t:slvnian I)(.my /if.U \(·~'rt"'(li'y A\lr! 
Vai"n o;pJkilly linktd Ih". hlfhltnc(' of Soliduril,l' 
wlth IlJrear~nrd Slrik~:r in lht Btlilic' republi,' ill fire' 

fall and wimtr of 1981. Estonian parly oflidal.,·. h.1 
Ih(';r UWII account. look uriousl.r the -pu.f.ljibility /~r 
slrikf'.f or otller spillo\'er from Pola"d. 

Newrlhelftss. Vaino"s dt.'i("Tiprion of the EJIOn;ali 
/('odenhips rtJponst i"dicutes ,hat ('I'('fI in lhi.; rl." 
public, whose population i$ probably Ih~ r'1fl,fl a'~'are 

0/ 01/ Sovitt groups at differtnces be/'h:etn WeJtem 
coflsumption It\·t!s and their Ok'n. ,hr Jt'adttrs did 1I0t 
foclls upon consumption {tsues. 

When h'ttI1el.f wftr(' circulated (oiling fur a onf'-hOlJr 
gentral Jtrikl!. rht effons 10 (QUnff:rQcl fhe pOI('nlial 
for UMeSI cl!nttrcd on idf.'O/ogical alld pr(lpaf,andn 
ej!<vts. a"cording 10 Vai1lo's aC('"OUII(, A.nd Ihi.f ap
"roach. Vaina saj'.f Il!('ltoin~ Andru/lo\':~ o .... ·n "'("('Ill 
pr~.f(ripli(>nfnr addrp.Jsing tilt' ills of SOI'jt't ,ffU';C'I,I', 

is the remedy/or rhe Ill,ture, "LeI U.f ref:mphasi:e thca 
pfoclieDI C"xpt!ri~,,(t indicates (IWI ide%glcal v,:ork 
mu.fl be s[le(i/ic. sub.Hunlinl. militallt. aud oggr('s
.'iil· ..... In exposing th(' olltihumatl nalUr(, of Iht! copilo/, 
iSI S)'SU!ltI, we must steadily pr(}nwte ill pMple:f 

minds the l'alu(!s oj sO<"iali.~m and cr\·t!op idm/CJgkaf 

Jirmn~ss, Clau rt'.f"(}Mi~enl!.f.'i. and Ih(' ability IfJ 

ailitol/y rea(1 /(j hourgeni.~ f)rnpagCllfdo lind 10 tip· 
{'ID.'i(' il firmly . .. h~ mys. 

bcfoic the eruption in Poland. I n his public nddres:\c'i. 
Andropc\' ha~ been mort crilical of na&gin~ c~onomil' 
po:rformallcl! than WiI::' Drc7.hne". and .. far marc. 
strongly lhall Brc1.hnc\' .. he htl!'o. blamed this upon 
labor. In his speech at Ihe NO\'c:nbcr 1~!{2 rlenuOl. 
for cxample, Androp.,Jv :;ounued Ihc thcme or di!o~i
plinc (while echuing Brc:,hne ... ·~ proi1~)UnCeOlenl in 
19HI): "At pre:.;cnt. it is particularly itnp(lrl;~nl "nd 
nc.;cssary thai czeh wl)rker undcr~aand thaI the im
plcm~ntation or lhe plan depcnd=- on hili J~bor \:ontri· 
butiun and that everyone undcrst:H!d ..... eil Illc simpk. 

~I 
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truth (hal the beHer we wor'k*"hc beuer we: willli\'(!." 
In his ~pccch 10 the workers "r Ci Moscow fac((Iry in 
(:lIe January. he staled. "Ahhough oat everything can 
be !faced bac:k to disc:iplinc. it is necessary. t.omrades. 
to begin with il .... Tht;{c arc no miracles. You 
Yl1ursclvcs undcr!iland the Slale can only provide 3$ 
many gexxls as are produced:' 

In his party plenum speech this June, Andropov h.lok a 
carerully balanced approach to consumpli,on issues. 
He devoted mf)fC attention to consumption-the food 
supply, housing, and provision of health services
than in any of his previous speeches, stating thai "the 
uhimate objective of our economic eHarts is to im
prove. ~he living conditions (If the people." BUI he 
downplnyed the role of the: materialistic aspects'of 
consumption in the general Quality of life, str~sing 
instead the necessity or improving the moral climate 
or Soviet society; 

The slogtJn "Raising tht! Standard oJ Living" i,f 
uud of/~n in our country. Bul it is sometimes 
inr(rpreUd ill a simplified way, meaning oll:y the 
gro ..... th a/the jnconJt!s a/lhe papulation and :he 
production of consumer goods. In facl. the (oncept 
01 iiving standards i ... murh widu and richer. II 
encompasses a sleady gro ..... th in the conscinu.Hlcn 
IJnd cultural lift! of the people. including their 
cultural standards i;l ~",eryday life and ("onduel. 
and whal. I .... ·o:.tld call. reasonable (on:iIlmpticm. 
AI.fa encompa.'!.Scd in this concept is exemplary 
public order. hf!olth. a rational diet. a high quality 
OJ'public Jf!rl'ire (M.'ilh which. as is known.!ar from 
all is wt!ll in Our rOuntry;. II also eIKompa:;U.J a 
moral and oe.'ithelic Uf~ oJ free timt>. In SIWfl, 

e",erything .... hich is Cil'ifjud in line with J(){';ali.H 
principle.t. 

When discussina: faster growth.in labor pmdUl..:t;vi.: •. 
which he c:-:lled "the key tnsl:: in the economic 
sflhere." lh:: solutions he ciled included improving 
labor discipline. uPiradiog science and IcchnfJlogy, 
and dealing wilh the ("I;'«)~dcrs in the planning ar:d 
man<:lgemCrtt system. 

In his l'peeches since taKing power, I\ndropov 11>1s 
been carcJul '101 10 promise more than the e~',=r:wal 

(uUillmClll of "rea:;onablc" consumption levels.' Hi ... 
rchJ(:!an~'C I') raise consumer expec131ions probabl) 
partly cndl!rlies his call for a new p.'rly ('!rogram lO 
rc(,!lace the ;->arly program of 1961. which e;(l"re~scd 
Khru:ihe:,cv's dream of showering the country with 
conSumer goods. Instead, AndroDov has emphasized 
the role of c.isciDline in promoting work efrort. AI· 
thougll initially the concept of worker discipline was 
applied 10 blue-collar .... -orkers and directed largely at 
·absenteeism. drinking on th..: job. and high ltunover. 
Andropov has exter.ded it to society allargc, and the 
conC(.pt of discipline now implies social order and 
popular commitment to the system, It i!' the antithesis 
oi what a recent Pravda editorial condemned: 

Uli/r)flur.ardy. pf!ople I",ho lil'!! in Iheir own little 
world af exc/us;",e peuy concerns, pushing commu
/lity inrerestJ into the background, art' sli/l vay 
murh with lIS. This can be ,tun in mani/esla:i0f1s 
of a pri",ote-okJnership. nafionablic mentalit),: 
loral sell-interest: parasitlsm: II/I',mey grubbing; 
a,·quisili"'ene.u; dmnk.mne,t:: and so (m: An illdif·· 
fer""" narmwnlinded allilude toward lif'.! i.I" in
cun!pariblt' kJi,h lhe makeup of a cOMC"iemiouJ 

Sm'it!1 citi::en. 

Although BrCl.hnev spokc frequellt!)' of the need 10 lie 
wilce gro ..... th more closely 10 individual output. dfonf. 
in !hi!' direclion were halfhearted and hampered by 
vllri(lUS systemic constraints. To offset pun:ha!'ing· 
p.)wcr growth. Ihe regime: pursucd a policy of :o:dective 

, The: ("·)II.::efll "l:!.lil.lnlll norms 1)( con~unll"'lion" ha) IlInt been lill 
~~roc:CI Of Suvjel rl;l.nnint. II ref(;f~ 11'1 "rt.;ummcndcd" ~llInd:Hd~ or 
~·(Or.<lIU1rlito~ (l( eert.a.i'1 i:uods in flhY~!Cl: ur.il~. For uample. the 
""teO" iur hr~d .... 1$ setltt I ZI)." kilollnlm~ ller t;lI~ila in 19~O. and 
Ihe nl:ed r~r ,'I(:n', eO;!.IS in the "'ardrube ... ;!.~ sellH 1.b in \'161. 
Thefl: i~ lillie cd(lcnce 11l:!1 Ihe cnnsumplion oorms have played an 
:Icli~c pall in ~hort, or ilu,:dium·range pl,:u'llinc: :hcy have Orlt:n 
heen C.,ki"lIlcd Oil the ba~is or "r-Idu(tio.)!' f'Oienli31 rnhcr Ihan 
.;"n~lI",er demulld. ~nd uc thll~ gcncrall~' an OlllCl.lmc or the 
fll:.nlline rrox:.:s~ fllther tl"llin i!n infi\l.\. Thus.. Iher h.wc (If ten been 
IIseri h) tJrllkc C"!l5umcr cx.p:clati"r.s. Uf\<In oc<:a~ion when Ihc 
nllrm~ h, ... ( rr:,.,ed 10 Ix: t;.cyond Ihc e1Jll1c:il)' or Ihe «,mom). they 
I:.;"!~~ bec:"! rcvi!.Cd rl' ..... n .... ud. rOt eurn("lll' 1'Jvr norm, ft.r ,ne;tI 
~11"::! n.ilk C"MlI;TIfltkm a:"lp:a:cd 1:a~1 fall. 
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price increases end (:onlinually increased the kltcl (or 
consumer goods imports. The Andropov regime ha!i 
harshly attacked wage leveling und is mak.ing a 
slronger effort 10 link rcrnunerati'm 10 the cOlllribu
lion of each worker. The most recent step in this 
direction was a decree in August calling for tougher 
measures against absentees, drunks, and other or(cnd~ 
ers. It provides for loss of pay and \'acalion privileges. 
demotion. or even dismissal for those guilty of such 
offenses while offering positive inccntiv~o; for good 
workers. Managers are liable for disciplinary proceed
ings rOT failing to ensure labor discipline. These 
measures, while tougher (han any taken under STezh. 
nev, are not lik.ely 10 take hold over the lana: term 
because of the tight Soviet labor market.: Nor do they 
systematically link pay to output. The latter problem 
was no!ed in a reccnt Polilburo meeting: a rro\·da 
summary or-the meelinE's conclusions !aated that "an 
economically based correlation between labor producw 
tivity and wages has not been fully ensured:' 

Andropov has indicated that he will continue to push 
for more wage differentiation. A Ihoroughgoin1! arid 
limewcollsuming revision or wage norms to reward 
higher sktl1levcls would be necessary to carry out 
Andropov's intention of paying betlcr workers more. 
but even this woulcrnol be suffici:::nt. Labor produciiv
ity growth is hampered by several problems outside: 
the individual worker's conlroi. such as late deliveries 
of ~upplies. equipment breakdowns, and faulty techni
cal specificatioll!'. As it is, workers receive emly haif 
their wage." when they are stand inc idle through no 
fault of their own, 3. situation which contributc.'i ttl 
poor morale and falsirication of OUlput sl:ttil;ti~s b ... 
managers unwilling 10 anlagoniz.e their workers, 

Leadership Assessments of 
Specifi~ Consumption Problems 
Considerable continuity abo c:xists betwecn [111.! 
Brezhoev and Andropov regimes in their <tS:H,''iSrlIcn[ 

of which problems arc the most significant, ev!;n 
though ~omr. ..:hir,<: in t"mt'lhasis have occurrcd 

PUrchasing Powr, Qllalif),. and PmJU(f .\fi.r. '\u,lrll' 
po ... has said more tJi:.ln once thallhe con~ ... ml:r 
economy is plagued by excessive rur.:hOi~inr, po.IWC:'. 

li~ appe3fS convinced lh;tt. bt'\.auM.' t.r th..: !in\'Xj'l'':.:IC,! 

fallof( in industrial and agricultural gru"""lh, the It\·t,.·r. 
alllc ... el of spending power is too high in rci.t1iun tn 
the I!.vailablily of goods and services. BrC:lhnC'\" arp;u· 
COlly believed thai. if this problem \\US n<.lt a("ule. il 

y,;a~ on the Ihrl".shhold·of bccomina:~. Targets for 
~ai:C: growth were: consistemly and .'iileadily rcducl.."'<i 
dudng his regime in response to the slowing growth in 
output of consumer goods and l'ervicc!I. 

Both regimes havc idemilied the lack. of quality 
control in consumer products a.s a significant cause of 
consumer dissatisraction. The Brez:hnev' regime- insti
tuted a sct of mcasure.~ to upgrade standards in 
respon~e to the recognition that. although ~omc mar
k.ets were supplied with enough goods, such .J.S shues, 
consumers were not buying them because or po\lr 

quality, causing runups in i~wcnlorics, Both leaders 
recognized lhal little pr')grcss has been made. Andru
P(W, ror example, remarked at the JUI'II: plenum: 

II iJ nor ellough 10 impro\'('r}u system oJ mmu.'lur.l' 
rrmun"ralion lor work; Wit" mll.H also produa the 
fJeCf.'Ssor,l' OMOunU 01 good ... lnal (lr .. illl/t·nuwd. 

The hig"~st standards of qrl(llil,t· .(hnuid he J('f, 

with no exC"tptiotU·. But lht' .\'itlwfion {oc/ay iJ 
sl)ntelimes d(f .... ·nri~ht \'C'xing: the iniliol motuia/.I 
art: nond. but the final PWdllCI i." sIlch thor p('or/c'. 
prdt.'f fo overpay ,fpt.'cu/nrfJ'-'" inr """/I-madC', lo.~/(·
jill artie/t''\·. This .fitllofion I17f/.fI lit.' (·orrc'(·(l'u. and 
('{.Jfr~cud without dt'/ay. -

If Anclropov is \'excd b;.- qunti1)' rroblcms, hc i~ 
liil'playing nn even higher level of rrustration lnd 
ifril~tlion over (he mix or CCri.;umcr flroduct:o. Rrclh· 
m:v toe COlnphlincd r<incmoulily un oae occ:lsiun .t()()U[ 

dcrlt:ic:ncic~ in product as .. ortmenl. At the fall I~?-J 
Central Committce plenum. i;e $inglcJ QUI cC(I::ill 

(~I 
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ministers by name in an ef(cm {Iargciy rruiilcsM to 
reduce: ShOrl:lgC.o;: 

OJ IcuC'. lhl! CPSU (."el1lraJ CommiltC'C' lJnd rhf: 
n!,wspapers have' received h~lltrs and complainl.r 
on interruption in. the supply oJ goods, which /01' 

.~OI1ff: reason arC' desC'ribed as 'Pf!lly"-thC' sim
plt'sr 'J'pe.'i oJ medidne.'i, soaP. detergents, toolh
brushu. toothpaste. needles. thread. diapers, and 
other light-industry goods. This, comrades. is 
uttf'orgiveable. The blame falls all !he ministries 
producing such good.f, the Minisrry at Light Indus
lry. Minlslu COn/mde N. N. TaroSOll, AnOlhu 
n,[prit is the Ministry 0/ Trade. Minister Cvm
rode A. I. Srru.vev. The' Irode network has the 
dire'cl obligation to influena far mort Muge/ieal. 
/J' fhe production. process and demand from JUJU.f
try commodil;~S truly nuded by rhe corrsumf'f, 
and then to berur manage chdr distribution. Thr 
.filuation muSI br corrected as early as 1980. Tht' 
spaific culprits/or each 'shorlage" musl b~ found 
if ::aused by negligence. irresponsibility. or bunw 
gling. They musc be punished /shouts: "Corrul!" 
applause/. 

WhlJ{ Andropo'>l Has Done. Since early this yi:.H. 

SC\-'cral decrees reiatine: to consumer goods and serv
ices have: appeared; their gencrallooc indicates high
level frustralion and irritation that the variety. quali· 
ty. and general availability of consumer govds and 
services arc: not improving because many cn~crprises. 
through selective juggling of ~ucccss indicah1rS. man· 
age to evade their output UHgctS ror consumer goods.' 
Thi~ i,; possible because the production of moS! .;ura
hies and househ.;)ld goods is the ;esponsibility of 
heavy-industry enterprises and. being manufactured 
across II broad range of factories. is a sideline ror mo:;{ 
of lhese enterprises. Thu,". factory managers generally 
failta meet their COII~umcr goods goals. concclllr:uing 
efrorts on their main products to meet their primary 
pl3n targets 

.. \ dc.:rce is!)uco in M~)' shafl,iy crilici7.ed mini:aric!= 
and loe<tlll:my organiz.ation:;; for f<tiling to cn~ul'C: ~h::t 
cr.tc:rpri~c::s within Iheir purvic:w RIcci consumer g\lO<.!:i 
rl:ln~ an\! slaled (hat the Cenlral Commillcc and ih~'. 

Council \l( Ministers,had "warncd" and "dcrnand1:cf' 

t'lIhri~hed II< ",.,,,.,/,, (W 11 J;lnllarr. :(- , d.n· ".'. IiI 'III:m;h. Hi 
A",·il. ;",,1 .. ~1;.~ I • 

tt'Ollthe), "complctel)' rulfill" their pian); (or cunSUnicr 
\:t)l.K!!i-. The decree is aimed at increasing rn:ssurc on 
n1ini .. tric:s ,IUd local party organizatiuns and Soviets tu 
,,\·crS~\· : he. work uf local raclorics and .service organi· 
1.ations, .. tactic taken in lhe past bUl not generally as 
vehemently. This decree rollows the introduction scv· 
erul months ago of a new success indicator that lasks 
ht<lvy-industry enterprises to produce a specified 
amount of con:oumcr goods output per ruble of the 
cntc.rprise's wage fund. But because enterprises arc 
stillilbligcd to meet their primary output lllrgel~. the 
decree is not likely to provide a ~ignificaot stimulus to 
the production or consumer goods output-hcnc~ the 
prcss\lre tactic'i employed in the May decree. 

Andropov has demonstrated his uneasiness over the 
sh<.Jrt3.iSCS of quaiity foods by relaining the priority 
accorded to the Brez.hnev FIJod Program. launched in 
1\.13)' 1982 {(J improve the production, processing. and 
marketing of food products, Judging by Soviel press 
rcporting on Politburo meetings. the leadership under 
Andropov has devoted more lime to agriculture thln 
A~Y other domestic issl!e alld has laken several steps 
{o help the implementaton or the Food Program: 
Howcver. thc Androj)Qv commitment 10 Ihc Food 
Progr~1O apparently docs not include a rapid expan
:\Ion in quality rood~ availability such as UreI.hnev 
cm'isi(lOcd when he announced the Program. The 
dedsitlll of the Andropov regime 1I0t 10 accelcra~e 
grain impofls (10 feed herds) in the 1982/~3 markel
inB year ~----despile an imprcved financial silUation, 
llJwcr world market grain prices. and low animal 
wcight~·--·m~LY rencc' Androp..:w's C<ltJtfou$ approach 
(0 rai:;ing con~umcr expectations as well as .lome 
improvcments ill domt'.o;lic feed and forace production. 
t\ndro{>C\' likely is reluclant to press (or ~(eppcd·up 

• Bl.il ,\:l,j:O;lOY, throUKh his p..'lOIl:/'ful f)lIlI)· ~ccrclarr ror ;;rri.:ul· 
turc. Mikhail (;;.rbaehey. i.~ ~ha~inc the im"lcmcnIOl!ion of Ihc 
h .. ud Pr\'IIr:!m ill ill 11111 liner thai rencet~ 11;$ u"'n precoa::u!l;lIinn wi,o 
Ihe r.robielll of betlcr tyin!! indi"idu~1 wa.:e~ 10 OIIlpl.l\. T:,c)' h:!,'c 
ac\i,·dy (lwmut:::d the co\!«li..-c contract s)'"stcm-:l" ... ~rocCI of lhc 
Fwd Pr,""unilhal rc.:.ti~d rd;J\n-':1y link alltllli"" ~ror( Bre~b· 
RC"'S dc;.th. In lhi~ l<)'~\el1l. which hJ$ been UKd C~11oCr,me"hll~ 'II 
1c;.$1 ,i,'C.:" tlu: 19Mb, (;jIm worker) arc IC"';Jldcc! Jc':urJi'l(l; ; .. \he 
•. ; ' .. t'f Ih~ h:II· ... e~1 l;tlher th"n rc.::civ'f\R bourl,· nr r>io;:eework n,.e~. 

. T,ol:.1 ~~'I;n '''ll'Url~ in tI.e 19K:!!".\ lIlarke.in, yellr W::I{ .\5 
111.11;,,:. lIIctr;.; lfln~ . .' I Inilli(on I""~ Ie.,. than in Inc 1'1111.' II~ 
!'Iark:::1inc YC:H 

[. 



Table 1 rcrl'l'l1itlKr b",,"tI.'r Fia,eurt· 2 
USSR: Aterage Annual Gro,,"Ch 
of Tolal PersoPAllncomc and 
Ex~ndicures 

Itl ,'ld""II' , .. ,i,"f',1 1 'SSlt: ~l'l Addililln!<t. (n Sin inJ!!<t.. I ~ti~-:U 

19t16·10 

1')11·15 

1976·80 ... , 
1982 

Personal Duposable 
MORey Income. 

'.' 
6.1 

~.O 

l.' .... 
'.l 

CI:II,sumer 
OCilla)"," [CIt Goud< 

and SefYiCl$" 

'.6 
6.' , .. 
s .• 
J.9 ~ 

• Calculalcd rrom IrpcndiJ. C, table J. celumll J . 
.. Calculated fronl Soviet reported retail trade less Co'l1i,nattd nlc.~ ~c 
illstilutions ar.d-toavtoid double countinC-$ome §cIVice'!. plu!. our 
estimates of household OUtllYS on hou$inr:. utilities:. communka
lioM. lranspGn. repair and personal care, rccreation and (UIVHC. 

hC.1lth. Ind eduCilinn. InCormati:ln on. privau:ly tarned incomc. 
wilh the crcepti:ln or net incomes or huuseholds froen (",rm 
products. i~ too sparse to permit estimates; thererore hou~hf"lJ 
outlays on con5umption Irc Idjusted to c'lchldc: Clpendilura j'"r 
pri~.IIIc1y PtOYided ,oocis tnd services elccpt ror net incomes ('( 
housebolcb (rom rlnn produels. Our estimates i" ruble terms o( 
:listV,lSabk inC".OmCJllw savin,s do not ma"h C5timalesof con~:Jmcr 
$pcndin& in rub!c_ terms because or the absence of d;.13 \J!1 ~ud~ 
income; as priS(lnc:r"5 Wlies. Yaril)u~ kinds of paymel'a~ no! included 
in the rccular waec fund, receipts from ~a1c of I"(Cll'Crt)' aod (r('lln 
priv:lle nunlltricultural aCli¥:tics. and eolhen. 
,- PrdiminarJ' 

production of livt"'-Slock products in 198] and 1984 
that CMoot be guaranteed in stib'icquelll years and 
flfob;hly prefers more gradual. but steady. pnigrc!>~, 

The Main Sources of Troubloe in the COl\Sumer 
Economy 
We believe Ihallhe imbalances ill the Svviet consum· 
er goods rr:arkello bc less the conscqu~nce of CllCCSS 

purchasing p\>wer than the result of illlbalancC'$ in 
supply and demand ror specifi.:: categories or goods 
and services or item:. greelly dc.o:.ircd by con:,ul11cr~: 

Estimates or personal money income :lIId exrendi· 
tures over the Itst decade and a half show gcner;.lIy 
the same rillcs (If growth (table: I. In ro.:cen[ years. 
morco"'cr, Ihe rise in consumer expenditnre:-; -·ill 
pan due to sder:tive increases in retail pri~es· ·has 
outstripped the growth or moncy inCUIllC. 

... SOl S,' 

The pa~t of disposable income (What is left [0 spcrlJ 
~fter taxes and (lther largely obligatory dcduc[i(.n .... 
arc nei~crl oul) Ihat Soviet housr:hold~ have been 
::;aving has represented a decreasing share of annual 
incn:mer.ts in th~ir inc.ome::;, and ave,rage savings 
rates are below thos.e of mo::;! Western industrialil.cd 
and some r~asl Eurorean C<.lUnlries ([igure 2 <!nd 
appcndi'l{ 1\), 

C~lmparisons of the USSR with selected Western 
and East F..uropc~n cO:,lnuics suggest thai the ratio 
()f ne[ finilncial a .... sets to c:cnsumption outlays in tht: 

. USSR is nO: d!srroportiontltt:iy high (arrc·ndix Bi, 

RC\':<lu~c of systemic: shortcomings in the adjustment 
procc~SC!'l or the S(lVict economy_ p:lnicu"I:lfly with 
rr::spe(t to mak1ng the product mix and rclati .. ·c prices 
c(lno;i;;lcnt wilh o..;onsumer deman.d. imbal;wces be
(wecn ~l1npl~ and derlland for indi"'idual pradu<.:ts or 
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grdUp); uf pr,,)duetli may pc.r"is{--cvcn thuugh in term,; 
Ill' cJggrt:gait! income ;:tnd op:,grt'I(QIt! ""ailabilil)" (lr 
gO<ld:. thl! problem docs not appear to be primarily one 
tlr too ",lillY ruble!. chasing too few gl..''l.x!:\. C(1f1SUfllcr~. 
ftlf example, IIrC frustr:.tcd more. by their inabilit)· 10 

rUfchu::c Quality food\. stylish clolhine. and a.utC'm~
bile:> than b)' the overall mismatch between purch3.!O' 
ing rx,wcr and the supply of a.oods Clnd scrvicc~. 

Sl.,wict expenditure levels oftcn mask the degree <,r 
consumer di!tsatisfaction as Soviet consumers frc· 
l.jucnlly hu\'c Ie buy Ie.IOS desirable substitutes 10 
sutisff a basic need or dcmand:1 More starchy staples 
arc consumed bccuuse not enough livestock products 
<lrc available; families that cannot obtain a separate 
ap.;mmcnt s.enle (or cOf(lmunal ho~sing; a shopper 
who cannot find cotton goods will instead purchase 
synthetic cloth. Finally. when consumers will not 
purchase low-quality products or s~rvices in slale 
retail cSlablishmcnL'i or eallnO( rind a close substitute 
for the item desired, private or illegal markets lal 
higher prices) serve as outlets ror purchasing power. 
These alternative maricets increase the net av',ilalJility 
of consumer goods and services and thus· provide an 
an~idote to some of the imbalances b .. :atc markelI'. 

The Soviet le.ad~rship must therefore cOAtend with the 
negative impact on labor productivity of the rrustra· 
tion!> engendered by imbalances in consumer markets. 
Suggestions that W:lges and bonuses have lost their 
incentive value overstate the easc. bUlthc chronic 
:-:horlage!; of 50me highly dcsired goods and services. 
;lS ",ell OlS scrioulo. problems in product mix Olnd 
quality. hil"'C cor.tribuu~d to I"ddusler perrnrmaw,:c 
br Soviet workC'rs. The l),piC;l\ Soviet citizen IU\lSt ~lin 
work 1(. jive. but harder work is not likely 10 lead 10 " 

proportionate gain i~ ..... cll.i:inl1 when Ihl~ desired 
tocHcr qualilY g~xxis >.Ire not aV<lilable. 

, S,'m1: t::1l1e"ltiC$ IIr ClllI!OlImer II)O;Kf~ lind ~rvi.:u ::r1: in shu: I 
~1I1"1"1!, ,demand if> en·t.ler IIwn the IIY;lit;l~lc ~uJ'fll)' III Ih.: e~i~iinr. 
:·rkef tx..:;u:~. in :.~c <:)'e' ". $1"''';''' (·uMCfll1:t$. Inerc·:;m: nil d ..... c 
~ut~ilo.lIc.,. A 101 'If $~b$lil:llabilil) ;$ Ihe .... imnt.nC"~~ nf the 
"'''I'lII ... I;" .. III r .. r~ .. wr;~uml''''':: ,.r;, ('I1Iftie"I ... , ~","mod;ly ... I>en il~ 
NK1: r .. c~ r(I;'lio"(. 10 Ihi" "r ;",I"lhcr (nlllmooily. ::'lIIa1i I"r;<.·(,; 
In,·tC::K~ r<lf gl"od.~ Iha: hlll'C d.'IliC" "ub$\illllC-.~ Clln'di",in~IC C"x.:c~~ 
tler-I;lI'd Hili lor e""d~ 11.I\·j:ll. ;'! uniqu( ,,[lr:u:I;IIn for (",n:<Ulllcr~· 
i'''''~f.,,(r 'M' :" .. d tot'll~in2. to" (\;ln~l'k • &.viet r::lnncr.~ "")\ltd 
h:c",· I.· r:" ... · Ito .. ('ricci': ~ub~fanliall~ h. e!un;n:ltc Ihe n.:('~~ 
t!:!I<"",1 

Rcinr{lr<:int; workcr incentiv~!i requires m:l.ior restru~
lurjq~ of relative retail prices and subSlOlntial 10-
erea:>cs in fhe suprly or quality f~\Od!oo. h.ollsin~: ;Ind 
pcrs.nHt; scn.·ices·-.gc:ncrallr bringing the nr(lr.lucl mi . ..; 
inlO g:"calct conformity wilh demand. It would alS!.) 
rCQuirc greater 3tlentkm to relative wages to bring 
individual :.ncol11es .orc into line with workers· con
triblllions 10 production. Accomplishing thc former 
would provc cxtremely costly in terms of Ice adver:;e 
impact on ddcnse and hea· .. y induslry:·the latter 
objective would requirc a. reversal of the pronounced 
trend toward wage leveling that occurred under Khru· 
shchev and Bre1.hnev. 

The Three Main-Troublc Spot~ 
in 1M Consumer Economy 
Shorlagc~ pcrsist cspecially in three seeton; or the 
cunsumer cCQnomy: quality foods. housing. al1li cvcry· 
day services. The quality of the diet is the So .... iet 
citizen's leading barometer of his st2ndard of li"ing: 
rood accounts rOt the largcst share of his ramily's 
budget. and shortages must be coped wilh on a daily 
b;\sis. The housing shortage-which has resulted in 
the widespread practice or multiple households shar-. 
jog one hOlJsing unit-produce!; the constant strcss 
associatc<l with overcrowding and lack or prh·aey. 
Meanwhile:. the genen.l unavailability of I'Crsonal 
;;erviccs compounds the frus:rations of daily life. 
c:;;reeially f\lr the working woman. 

QUf/lily Foods. Soviet eitizcns rccei\'e: enough calorics. 
but the diet ;~ infer!or to that of de:.reloped WeSlcrn 
n;:\ion)' ;lnd "Ollie East r~ur,jJ'ICan counlries in tcrm:; or 
nUlri:iomd quality ;Ind variety. The pcr capita avail. 
ability (If m.::al and meal products has remained at the 
lCJ75 1c.\·cl..lhal of milk and milk products has rallcn 
by 1 f'lCrC:Cnl :<;incc 1975. and per capita availabili:)' of 
fnlll has in..:rcascd by only 2 percer'll. As a rc.<;uh of 
),1;lgllatin~ output or Ihese Quality ft>Ods and the 
llIaintenance or :.talc retail prices at levels that arc 
low in rc1:l.tiof! to b\Jlh produclion coo;ts and rising 
lO\l!lCy incun:cs. lon~ Queues und i"f'Jrmal rationing 
h'avc hCnlRle \1IldcS\1reild.ln late. summer !9&1. the 
aulhori:i,'!i ilwl)ked;t mild ro~m or ratioOlng limiting 
the ptft(:ha!>~'s ,if cenain food:. by stilte st<:rc cuslom· 
t'r~. 
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T/,(' .f,;~C'(md £c(J1tom),--ln{'onspicucJlfs 

COlflunrpt;On on II Lar8~ SClllt 

i'ri\'oJr e('onomiC' (lr:ti~·ilY. althuugh sC!verely rr.\lru·r~ 
('d IIndl!T SOVl~1 law, is nl!w:rlhe./t!ss ..... ;dr.fprr-ati illlh(' 
iJSSR. Pri· .. are agriculture is ,Itt! only '1ar prQ[i," 
Q"li~'i(~' af allY significanu IhOI is l'nC'()uragl'd. 

MOSI ucond uonam .... · activity probubl.~· h(l,f nnl ;n
creased at a /asur pace llran has Ihe ollt!rall gmw,h 
9.! real income. Bw in ar leoofl on~ pare oJ the 
cOI1S~mu tl'onomy-Ihe market for m~al alld mt.'ot 
prdd!lcl.r··-the growing gap bnwun supply and de
mand appears 10 have caused a cOllsidcrabll' upslI'g/! 
ilr iIIt!gallrode. Clerks in SIOU slfJres (""'ith lhe 
cunn/l'a"C!! 01 store manager.f) sef osidi' meal Jfu 
rhemse/!:es./rienJs. and olhers under spu;a! orrongt!
menrs and st!lIlh~ ,"~al at prices two la/our fi/nl's 

Ih~ ulaillevd Although rile Br~:hn~v ugimc protm
b/y realiud lhal such praclic~s w~re morc> the r('sult 
tholl lhe cause 0/ shorlales. it .... ·orri~d about Ih~ 
resentment generated by the general una'yuilabiliry of 
meal. A dtcrt't i.f.Sued in the Jail oj J 98 / pro\'ided 
stiffer pello/,ies lor stor~ personnel and /(.r ;he /irst 
tim .. QfJ(llied p'na!I;e.~ 10 customus engQGing ill hrrb·· 
ery. 

The C:.ISt: 01 meal sholl,'s why hltlck markel:; cc,,;('/op 
and flou.rish. Official relei! pr;"cc.f /f" mtln).' goad.f art! 
~et 100 10'11.' in r~/alion to ,fupply end demand; a.t 
supplies fluctuate. illegal markets expal/d or contract 
in rapid reaclioll, Meal in Stall' Slort'S, 0/ cour,f(, i._ 
owned by Ihe sl~11e; thell 0/ such gilnds offend.l· f// ..... 
·conuieflces. Thefl of ,tOCio/i:'ill'r(lperry is (''""(Irenft'ly 

commor:, on Ihe prenliu that whUI ;S "olin" is a!:;~.· 

"mine . .. Fino/i):, .~Q/tJrie:i for relail personnel Uf(' hll\' 
in ndarion fa .{alorie.\· ill most ucta's: rlfr ,cmprutioll 
10 .{l/pplt'mert( ,he", is .rlron.f... r .. 

The exc::::;;; cc~:;::;c or the popt:iu:ion for Qu!:.!i:y fcc:"!:: 
is rcncctcd in prices al collective rarm markets 
rCFMs). where individuals sell the surplus (:0," their 
nrj"al.e plots anti where prices vary according ((.I 

sunil1y and demand. Prices n<l.id in CFMs lIfC un 
ilveragc ImHe thotn double Ihe !>la!c rcl:.lil priceJi. Pilf' 
of the price dirreren.:c fencets the ~upcrior <.!UlIlity t1i 

Ihe DrOOUL'ts sold in CFMs. nlll evcn :,,~sulil.inJ: that 

O(,('Utfst' if ol;cn "annol b" Cfilllp/de!.1· \'IJrWl'oled. 
;1I~l(allradt'. prodUrl;Otl. and the pT(Jv;.ri(ln 11/ unit't'.v 
Rt'nt'ra(e a greal d~al 0/ hribery af Iht' reh·t'ant 
aJlicia/dam: auditor.f, InspeclC)rs. SUpp(I' official.~ ill 

,,Ire plaun;ng of/ice,v. managers and ..... ~rku.f ;n lilt, 

'fir.vI t'conQm.l' " {to shunt maler;o!s or to prCJdllc(' 
gOOd.f lor underground en1uprises}; Iht' economic" 
policl! and 'he ugular police: and authorilid in rhe 
parI,\-' and srlll,· b,'reauaade.'f {to ignore IrOlLlgr,,'S
.'fions}. Should fht'/ow d~sund ui'0n iIlt:!(al ~r£ro
lions, a common reacrion;s 10 Ir.1' 10 buy O/f the 
pmcuracy and the courts to ovoid or /ighun a 
Untence. 

Tilt' I'adollS SQy;el regime.'f have lo/!'rated iilegal 
pril/ote Qrtivity in vurY;llg d(grces. pr()bal,/y ri'ali:;n.,{ 
(I,at 10 some eXlenf it pro\'idcJ goods and serviceJ 
",hieh the Male cannot offer and thai it st'rlles a.f an 
Dlltlet for etlrrgies and frustrations ,hat olherwi.)·~ 
mif{hl be chanlleltd into trior!' threatening political 
aClil;iIY. The uJpen o/the il!egal t'amomy 1};.1.,' 

afJPt:ars ' .. i hotllt'r Andrn"u~' trlOSI is lilt' ,.,.{UIUffg 
c(Irruption of ;tovernmelll and {lrJrly o.(ficialJ thaI in 
,"rll/uS!ers rt'5it!ntment among Ihl' populace 100"'ards 
the .ry.flt!m. Ht' i.t cllrrt'flfl.1' conducting (I "hnu.fe
dt'!1nill~" umong jJarty alld govUllntt'nl oJfidalJ. 8!.fi 

O.f lung as St'riOf/.f .rhorlages 01 mal!,\' goods and 
urvice.t remain. Ib .. rrcpf' 01 prh'GIl' aelivil.'.: is nOI 

Jii.:. .. ly If) Ic'JUfI. 

Gu::!i!.\· diff::::'l!n:::::~ m:ghl :!.,counl r:lf:l!i much :!s hl!!f 
~r the price differential. supply-demand inlbalanccs 
ha~'t~ pot l'(m~iderablc upward pr..:ssurc on frer: m,lrkcl 

I'ri..:es. 
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AsuSfing I::X(~SS D~ml1nd for Li,ts(ock Produ;.'" 

1:.'.r.C'r.u dt'mand in $fJ"'~ cunsumptiorl ('Qlt;ories ('tin 
be t!.uimated roughly. (f the plans lor outpur of 
liveslQc'k products had hi"tll mel in 1980. SO\';el 
dt;uns would have t"01lSumi"d ahoul 65 kilograms 
{kill of m{'at per year insread Q{ S8 and aboul 138 kg 
tJ[milk and milk products instead qf 314. Utile 
additional 7 kg af meat per' capita and the additional 
14 kg Q[ mUk per C'Opita had been available lor 
pUrc'/zase Ihrollgh the stale relaillrade network. 
conSumers ..... ould "a~e spent an additional J.7 billion 
rubles-aboul J percent of houuhold outlays in 
1980.' Another way of estimating excess purdlos;ng 
power for liv~s/rxk produ~ts is to calculatt!. again 
assuming an income elastkiry 0/ one. b 'Nhot tlu: 
additiona} I!Xpenditurf!s lor meal and m.ilk products 
would have been in 1980 (because u/ the rise in 
incomes since 1975) jf.fupplies had bun available: 
this calculation yields a figure of 4 billion ruble.",. 
dost fa the a/rernoth'e ~stimale 

To absorb purchasing power, Ih~ r~gim~ could raisl' 
siale r~lail prices on Ii ... ·esloc~ products. For e:cample, 
increcsing average retail price.s on Ihe.re produ.:r.~ by 
only /5 pucenl (assuming no change in lIolume ,~old) 
CQuid hal'~ increased household outlays by 4 billion 
rubles. Bur. mindful of the role Q/ food prier! in
creaus in ki"dling worker unrest ill Poland and of 
the unreofl aroused in the Soviel Union o/ter Ihe lost 
major food price hikes in 1961. Moscowappearj' 
willing to tolerate repressed ittf1atlon ralher than ri.fk 
lhe consequences oJ official prh'e increases. 
.l Baud On avuagr $tau rtrlli/ prius/or meal and mille. HI( ~'OJI 

.if 011 rquivatrnf ph~'si(ol 0",0"111 Q{ "a,.~h.r sf/Jpln is ntlltd ()1I1 

Irom tilt lOfallJdJiliOlllJt t."fptrldilurtS lor "'tOI alld milk. aHlln/
"jllR IJ roug" tqufvait:nry ill a ~(Jlnrit: lufrSli:UIW' 

b T"r rl'idrfl<r '"nUll tlt! i .. ramt t:laslidIJ' 0/ d{","alld j;)r 
tiV"f.fWdc pt"lIdu"/J 0/ Of IttHI O"t. ill tfoJli("iI.'· "'trt r.ro(/(r m,,', 
nm.Hmltf' \ ... ouTd itl(rt .: .• ( $f'('"Jilll (JJ1 fjl'ol(}("k p~ldur/.f ill f'.\'(Jr/ 

prt"por(Hm 10 i!lcrrm."., ill !1l:-m~lt. l!ilwtrt ~rtQltr Iha" (lll~. 

.ff'tndinil pr ""orrlKlc (lfotiu,-I.I .. ·.wia h(riS;IIIo: Of a f<JHrr fair rlum 
inr(JlIIl'. 

I nstead Or raising prices oncnly. Moscow probably will 
continue to pass orf marginally improved existing 
products as being new products descrying higher 
price;;. An idcal vehicle for juslifying pri!.;c changes in 
food pn'duct.~ is the addition of pad.aging. According 

to the Food Program agenda. the rrepackaging of 
bask fl1oos!uffs i!. to increase sub-;tanlially b) i?IJO. 
1\nuthcr a' .. enue (,,'r raising prices is the substilution of 
higher ror lower grade products. but-··like s'imulaled 
pCOdU"c1 improvement-its effects arc difficult to 
measure:. For example. the lowest priced category of 
bread 3j)pcars to be often unavailabl~. although high· 
er priced types arc regularly stocke~L' While nUdging 
up food prices in a concealed and unofficial manner, 
Moscow has officially raised the price of alcoholic 
beverages and tobacco product:; scyc;altimcs in re· 
cent years and will likely do so aeain to soak up more 
rtlbtcs. These: are considered "nonessential g<Y.lds" by 
planners bUI not by the populace-price Increases 
haw not Yet had much effcct on alcohol and tobacco 
con!'umption. 

The 1981·85 Plan implie.~ that per cupita consumption 
of livestock products in 1985 will be roughly at the 
!c"d originally planned ror 1980. While O')nsumplion 
gains arc being deferred. incomes will continue to ri~e. 
further aggra"'31ing the disequilibrium in the quality
fo::lds market. Without imports. the situation could be 
much worse. The direct importation of livestock prod
UCIS (meat. and dairy products) logct~er with the value 
or livestock producu obtained from imporl1.!d fecd
stulTs. (principally grain and oilseeds) accounted ror 
roughly cme-fifth of the supply of livestock products in 
1982. Imports of foodstuffs in general reprcsenlc.j 
aboUl 14 percent of retail food $<lIes in 1981 

Because I)f a number of factors (notabl}' a much better 
1983 harvest of grain and foragc crops~. some forward 
momentum in the lives(ock program is building this 
yCJf. Su: unless the government choos('.s to rcduce 
consumer demand for livestock products torough prie<: 
inercasl!5. inrorm:11 rationing of these products will 
prob .... bly continue. Andropov oas endorsed the Brezh
lie\.' rood Pmgram. wh;eh provides for increased 
subsidies rath!!f than higher retail prices to meet 
ris.ing f~rm pcoOuctir.>n coste :>nd to stimulate in-
erc .. tsc!' in farm Output. 

1"111: d:fI'crcn<:cs ill rcl;).il priC"cs I:>cl",cen IWU ~imi1a: JlroGUC"IS ,)r~Cn 
t.l1I nQt f("nt~t t.lirrcrc:1.::e$ ill their production casts. /1;1 
• hTlPQfb of fow5lurr. ~iven in trade rubk$ \O'crc Tt:\'aluc-d in 
<i .... nc~lic 'clail ... ; •. ~< 'Isi!\!!. C"OIl~(f~iOIl Cf"!CrficiclIl$ rroln a "ariel), <If 
Soviet ~"lIrco!~ 

I() 
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/lousing. Substanlid unsalisfkd demand fot more 
and better Quality hllusing ex.isL'i. tluQughou( the 
country. Housing construction peaked in 1959, when 
2.7 milliun dwellings were built. Sin::e then. cO!1lilruC
tion has gradualiy dedincd to about 2 million annual
ly- The USSR has not attained its goal of matching 
ltousing units with hlluseholds and is not likely to do 
so until at least the end of the decade. 

Currcnlly. about 20 percem oi the urban population 
stilllivcs either communally. with unrelated famiHes 
and single.~ sharing housi!1g, or ir. crowded faclory 
dormitories. In rural areas, conditions' are worse. 
Most urban housing COmes equipped ""ilh electricity. 
indoor plumbing, hr)t waler. gas, and central hca.inc: 
but in rural areas the typical, privately owned one~ 
story wooden home lacks indoor plumbing and ccntra! 
healing, ahhough it now has elcct~icily, According to 
published Soviet statistics roOr 1980. ror example. only 
38 percent of Slate-owned rural housing units in thc 
Russian Republic were connected to central water 
supply systems, and 22 percent to sewer linc. ... ; 26 
percent had central heating. In both urban and rural 
3reas, the Quality of new construction in general is 
shoddy; for example. only roughly 40 percent of 
housing turued over for OCct~ptl:tion in the Rus,;ian 
Republic eaeh year is rated "satisfactory'" or better. 

The number or houliinc units ir, relation to households 
is the ben available mea!)ure of a hou~ing liurplu5 {lr 
deficit. Since such information is not published in the 
USSR. we employ 2 campa rison of yearly marriages 
and the number of housing units built as an indicator 
,If housing needs.- New househulds formed through 
marriages CJ.ch year are outpacing the number of 
housing units built {see tabk 2). During 1975-80, for 
example. the: number of marriages exceeded Ihe num
ber of new units "c1ded 10 the housing stod:. by 
4 million. Most newlyweds must live wilh their 
ramilies. and the wailing period ror a new apartmCnl 
may be as !.:Jng as a decade. 

Growth in the housing slock has also rUil far behind 
growth in per capita income. thereby incre'lliing 1 he 

• This mU~UI\: is n..,las au:ur~lc ... ~ Ih~1 or hO'J~iI~, units i" rd:lhOu 
III hllUScbold$, ix:ca1liC Ihe' lIumlX'r or h('>"se'h(lld~ 1,1$1 b~ death. thr 
r,,,tnbcr or oe ..... \ir:EIC:~.Jlntt ,,, .. ""'l1l:o-;( "f dwc1lint:, 1Iflil~ ,clirc~ III 
Llc,lr,,}"cd ;arc "<11 cQ'.lnAid. 

! I 

T~blt' 2 '1lr·'t'\·Q'If/"nir' 

t!SSR: Marriag~ and Ntw fhlusinp, 

~llrri.ICi New Ilcou$in:ll Imillied 
f)c(j~il 

IIiH 2,721 2.221t "9~ 
1'176 2594 2.11 ~ '" 197'".1 2.171 :!.11I 66. 
19711 '!~??6 tOgO 1!6 
197~' 2,R71 1.9H "'.11' 
19R(I loBS 2,O~ '" 1975·80 16.490 1l,)1 S }.'n~ 

uns31isfied demand for housing. The st31(' sllb.iidi1.es 
housing rents to the lune of 7 billior. rubles a yeai. 
~quivalent 10 slightly more than 2 percent of hOU5C
ho:d outlay): on goods and service5 in 1980. If the 
alJthoritics conclude that housing rena ",ust be: rallied 
II) CUI demand. additional purchasing power could be 
absorbed, although the rales of increase would be 
Sleeper than in the case of livestock products. For 
example:. to absorb r billion rubles, rents would ,have 
10 increase b~ more than 25 percent. A~ with food 
products. the regime appears reiucliltll to raise basic 
rents, although a number or Soviet economi:;ts recent· 
Iy nave advocated such a step. The regime m:.lY 
instead settle for raising rates a$sociated with renls. 
stich a~ charges for utilities ~nd noorspace allotme:nts 
beyond minimum norms 

At Ihe party ple:num this June. Andropov admitted 
that "Ihc housing problem re:-nains n.:utc (or many," 
:.Ind Slaled Ihat the problem would be solved "in the 
near ruture"; nevertheless. he gave no indicalilll'! that 
construction largels would be raised. 

Rtpair and PU!ional Cart S~rvites. Repair .1nd per
sonal care ... crvices expanded in the ialc 1 qhO~ at an 
average annual rale of 8.4 percent: by 1981 growth 
had slowed.loA.7 percent. An import"nl reason rUI 

the r211~rr ill growth fOlIc..; ror eon!iun,er-oricntcd 
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:wn'in:s is the traditionJil rcJuch.lllcc ufthc govern
ment ", 0I11oc31c in'/c:ilrnenllo them. A recent ~ur ... c.f 
in :ic\,cntl cities, (or cx"lInplC'. showed thal ordinary 
IH.lu.\ing m;linlcllancc was running onc !o PhI ~C:l~ 
behind sthcdulcd norm~. The problem ~lr insufficient 
qu:tnti(y of services is compounded by low quality. 
OccauSt! rcrsonal ca.rc and repair ..... ork. has a low 
social stalus and is POOrly paid. scn'icc is often 
rendered in a 'iurly and carc:lc..<s manner. Finally, 
some evidence has appearedl'lhat Slate enterprises arc 
rreempling a erowine sh:m~: of these services. squeez. 
ing out the individual consumer. Complaints in the 
press about the nonavailability and poor quality of 
these services remain common. Growth in this labor. 
intensive arC01 is likely to continue to slow as the: full 
impaci of the labor shortage is felt by the: mid·1 9g0!i. 

The following Soviet statistics suggest the scope or the 
problem: . 

Slate facilities are surricient to handle only 
38 percent of cars iil need of repair. Only about half 
of the demand for motorcycle spare paru is being 
mct. 

In the RSFSR,there are at any given time 7,500 to 
10.500 people. who. because of difficultics in Qbla in. 
ing spare pans. ha .. ·c waited (or over a month for 
.... ·:lrranty repairs on their refrigerators. Because of 
.. arious provi~ions in the rules for exchzncing defee:. 
ti\'e p:lrts, marmfaclurers refuse to exchange sub
standard or out-uf-oider items for new Oncs. 

A survey in 1.eningrad found thai only 13 percent of 
the households polled used Slate laundries; the 
rea:,ons giv~n for avoidjn~ them were the pour 
quality of the washing. long waiting lime for return 
of lC!undry. ::Ind It1ntt distances from hOnle. Through. 
()ut the country. tftc,number of commercial [aun
dric~ per Capil3. i~ I.mly about 3.5 percent of the 
planning norm in cities, and evcn less in thc 
(:fluntry~ide. 

• Rou'!:hly half of the need f(lr c},cgla:;)cs is hein!:! l1Iel. 

l.irlinK re:-triclluns {In privatc Clltcrpris(' in pcr;-;ullal 
care :Ind reruir would incrca:c;c the a\';Iibbility or 

Ihe:,'e scrvi;:\!~. S,")me prominent Soviet economists 
..... an! It' encuurage small privatc !ihop~ <.Ind ramiJ} 
bu:;i:lcs::c:; idollg the lines of Easl Europc;;J11 experi. 
ence. Anccdol'll evidence from the open litcraturc: 
s'Jgl;!cst$ 1hill man)' individuals are already practio.:ing 
1rudes (,.~r professions permitted under present Soviet 
bws governing private activity. Private activity might 
bc cncoaraged by modifying: (he progre$Sivc taxcs 
levied UP''" nlO.'H types or priv::Itely earned income, 
providing working '>pace (or sho~. and easing the ban 
on hiring labor. Permitting private: hiring of labor 
would probably be the most ideologically unpalatable 
CourSe-and indeed woul,sl most disrupt current em
ployment r,aHcrns. 

There is n() indication, bowe\'er, thal Mo.'Icow is yet 
..... illing to (:0 any ru:ther in promoting private activity 
th<lR the dt.:cree of January 1931 encouragine privale 
agriculture. Very likely this unwillingness is due 
partly to the longstanding (ear thallabor would be 
directed out of the: socializM economy. a fear thal 
mounling labor shortages 1Ia"'e probably aC'cclltu;.ll~d 
Indeed. in an arlicic: last February in the party's 
ideological journal Kommunisr Andropcv seemed to 
rule ouL the: expansion of any type or private. (,wncr~ 
Shirl or enterpri~e. Instead. thc new regime has issued 
sevc:ral decrees requiring imrro·.'emenu in the deb'ery 
'of ~«!.tc:-pm..-ided services within the scope: of prescnt 
plans. including one which calls for the siting I)f 
various service fadlitics (such as hairdressers. repair 
shops. and laundriesJ at lactories and olher work • 
places. 

Odgins of (he Product-Mix and 
ProduCl~QU8lity Problems 
Tht· reasons for th<". pronounccd disCQuilibrium in 
mukets for individual consumer goods and services 
can be traced 10 the slowcr growth in output ;;J",d !law'S 
ir: planning and manageri.1l incentivC5. Distribution 
problems (urther widen the gap bctween suppiy :"nd 
dcm:!nd. Although-as noted earlier-Soviet rIa fl· 
ners could rclie\'c much of Ihc disequilibrium by a 
Ih,)wughgoing rc.ldjustnJcnl of rdalivc prices, slIch 
lIll npprQach i!i contrary to the Soviet sO\:ial Jlolie..- of 
st<lblc rClail prices for basic consumption items. 

r ' 



Table :\ 
VSSR: Growth or Output in c.onsumer Goods ITldu!~cr!es. 1966--82 

... , .... ,c.rgc·u,,"l101l 
/Ii·r.· .. n't'J:('.boltl/U 

19M.1C 1'I7l·'~ !'17fi·KO 1979 19S0 I'~tli 1'11;1.2 

Food rrocC$~in~ S .• J.' 1.1 J.l 0.7 I.' !.I!. 
J-'ish 6.' 7' 2.J 6.2 -L! 2.' 6.0 
Me..t 6.7 U ··r,.8 ~.S -4.0 2.U '-11.9 

D~.i~y ... ~~~,!C!~ ... ••• l.Y 1.2 0.' 1.0 0.1 J.O 

~Ui:U. -u 0.' -O .. ~ - i2.5 ··4.lI -6.0 :'1>.'\ 

Flour ,.. 0.4 

Bftad 1.2 I.' 
COllrcclionerics .. , '.J . . M... .. ........ . ' . ... 
y~c~~~!e_o.!.l_. __ . _. __ ... _ .... -0.1 J.' 

J:~~i.~ a~~ _~~~!~~~ .. __ ... , .. ••• 
... ~:!'.~~ !.~.~.~~~~~ .. - fI.S 2.' 

Li~~I.:f!~.~~~~)' 7.1 2.' -_.-... '-'-'" " 

Te:uiks 4.8 i.1i 
""-"-"'- ._._ .. --- .. -.. 
~~.':!~_~~.J 12.2 l.l ... -_.'" - . - ._--
Luther, Cur, and root .... ear .~.3 0.0 

Sourcc: Ray Converse. An IlId,."( 0/ Indu$frjal Pr(lcll,(lion in 1M 
USSR. and • fargaret HUl!:hc:.s and Bafbar:! S. Sc\ocrin. An I/lda (Jf 
,Jgri(U/lllrlll Prot/uaiun In ,hr USSR. US Con~f(:ss. Joint Eco· 
nomic Committee, WashinClon. US GClvern .... c/'\ Printing Or(icc. 
1982. Growth rales for 1980-82 were «timated usine the S3mc 
mClhodoloU- used in thc:sc: Sludies Ie obtOlin sro .... th rates ror the 
period 1950· 79. 

SloHJl!; Gro~"lh a/Output. Growth of outpuC in Call' 
sumer goods industries has beo:n declining (table ). 
The deceh:ration in light industry wa~ especially 
abrupt in the i:'\r\y 1970s, and that of the f(lOd 
industry, in. the late 1970s. Th~ output of c2.n!lt:.d 
foods, for cx;ample. has increased by less than 
) percent since I'n9~ th:tt of cotlon fabric by 2 
percent. Problems in deliveries of raw malerials he
cause (If fluctuations in agriculturJI output have 
co'!used some of the difficul:ies: another major factor 
has been the low in"'estment priority accorded to ,hest! 
industries. Capital investment in the food indu·~Ir.v 
grew at less than h:1lr and in light ir.dustry at abollt 
two-thirds the rate of im'cstment growth in industry 
as a whole in 1971·80. Machinery in the Icxtile and 
food proccssing branches has the lowest r.::tircmcn: 
rales in industry, and therefore., thesc branches prob:J' 
bl)' have the greateS\ shar.:::, of obsl'\etc equipment. 

.'!.O .. , I.' OJ, :-.... 
U as 2.4 li.!1 " .U I.. 2.4 .U ~ ... 

-4 . .1 -5.1 '·6.S .• l.b 0.1 

-0.7 .. , -6.0 S.S ~., 

1.8 10.1 '.0 ••• ., 
2.6 I.' 2.J I.. '0.1 

J.l 0.0 0.' I.J I.u 

'.S 4.2 " J.4 "0.5 

0.' -0.6 t1.J -0.7 -0.; 

About half of the machinery in the lenile indu';tr~. 
for example, is more than 20 years o!d. 

Product Mix, Soviet writers are becoming increasing
ly <!.larmed over the inability of the vroduction system 
to produce: the correct mil( of goods Ihal would satisfy 
consumer demand at prices close 10 pre:,enl levels aile 
over the failure of quality controls at all stnges. 
-""ccording to one $O\'iel economist. "A significant 
portion of the popu!a.tior consum~s n:l!ch of it:' Ii Ole 
seurching for scarce goods." 

Some typical product-mi}\ problems have been noted 
rc<.:cnliy in the Soviet press. According 10 Soviel 
figures. about three·rourths of the consumers wh.) 
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wish to purchase rcfrigcrator~ want models with ;'I 

cOIp;.\cit) of 200 to 240 liters, yet only 12 percent of 
the units produced an~ of this size. i\boul 150 Percent 
m~re small-capacity refrigerators than needed ;.ere 
being manufactured. Meanwhile. the demand for 
desired types of furniture is being !Tiet at a level of 
85 percent. according to Soviet figures. while inven
tories of unsold furniture have increased_ Furniture 
sets of modern design are in high demand. Only fjO 
percent of the demand for furniture sets is being met; 
the sale of furniture for the kitchen, such as dinette 
:;elS, meets less than 70 percent of the es:imaled 
demand. At the same time. more sleeper sofa!' and 
old-fashioned metal furniture than can be sold are 
still produced. Of the 4 million washing machines 
produced every year, only S percent are fully auto-
I •• alie-little help to harried working women with 
families; most washing machines require the operator 
10 wring the clothes manually at least once during the 
washing cycle. 

The scattering of production across various ministeri· 
al jurisdictions reduces planning control over produel 
mix and {~ualily. According to Soviet press reports. for 
example, 40 percent oi furniture productioll comes 
from enterprises oi the Ministry of Timb:::r Industry; 
tho! other 60 percent is manufactured by enterprises of 
the Ministry of Local fndustry, the Ministry of 
Ccnsumer Services to the Public. and other ministries. 
Washing machines are manufactured by 24 entcr· 
prises belonging LO six All-Union ministries. , 

Planning According to ConsulII~r Demand. In recent 
years, SO'o·iet planners hiH'c steppt.!d ~p their efforts to 
ascertain the struc!Ure of COnSumer demand, Thc All· 
Union Scientific Research Institute of Consumer De
mand and Market Conditions (a successor to a body 
set up in 1971) was established during the 1976-80 
Five-Year Plan arod appears to be actively pursuing its 
mandate. 11 Nevertheless, as USSR First Deputy Min
ister of Trade P. Kondrashev points out, the study of 

"In Addition. sum" SOO fa!;lI.'r), .,ullct litOTes hue. bc.cn ~ct up in the 
l.ISSR 10 ~Iudy dcnland fClf ,0'Jd~ :snd publicl/'=: new produc". as 
welt as Ie. sc:llthc raclorics' auuds 3nd to case th(' divorce hclwa., 
()todu«r ami con.o;umCf, Tha.:: "torc~ initially "'cre: no! sUPflOScd 10 
have r-Ian larleU: satc! were t., reflect unly cmIsurn::t demand. 
IIl1wclrcr. becausc lhe:~c 5tor(.5 arc urtcn aqil"cd 531cs tareeu. ~31e:~ 
!'ICU.,nnc:! al1empt to order hillier priced item~ that win boo.oit "3k~. 
t!lln disll)rlina: data on coniumcr dctn ... nd. In gcnera!. S\I\'icl 
c.SIUTllll:' ur dcrn .. nd lire: !!lade: ul"lOn .,aSI ~",les re···.,..I. , ... h;\'h 
fe·ne.:1 u"s:.lisficd demandl hu! ltNlClH ", be inclc;",;"".;" I",~~d 
"PUff con\lorncr snl"'c)"~.,f pl:.n~ rllr ('Iur~h~~c~ III ..:urr~I,1 :,ro, .. s 

e:,m~umer demand hi far rrum sati:;faCIQry: "The 
:;iluali<..n is WI)tSl precisely where information on 
demand is nec..-ded.most or all-in the oblaSl wholes:!lc 
unils and at retail en;'c:rprises wh!:re the main w()r~: 
with requisitions and orders is done." According to 
Kondrashev. ever .... hen adequate information on cor.
sumer demar.d in a regioit is available. trade organiz;.· 
tions sometimes do not base their orders on it. -

Even in instances in which demand is predicted 
correctly. the trade network often is not able to obtain 
the needed goods. Orders (rom the trade network for 
many goods arc only fu!filled at a level or 60 to 80 
percent by indu~try: meanwhile. other goods arc 
delivered in excess quantities. including goods not 
ordered. :l;ccording to trade officials. Although output 
of goods for the light and food industries is supposed 
to be established in accordance with orders from the 
trade. sector. this j" generally nol the case in practice:. 
For exsmple. Soviet data reveal that the production of 
toothbrushes in 19&0 was set at 30 million less than 
estimated demand; production. moreover, feU short of 
plan by 9 million'. 

Supply-demand distortions run the gamut from big· 
tick.et to seemingly trivial items: the lack of the latter 
probably contributes most to the shopping rat race. In 
1981. for ex.ample. a Soviet correspondent for Lilera
lIIrnaya Guula journeyed from MoscClw to Krasno· 
dar, the capital or a region thai embraces a resorl area 
on the Black. Sea. He dcliberaleiy Ie-.rt behind all the 
usual personal items (soap. ra1.0f. cologne, toothbrush. 
"having cream. and so forlh) to in\'c.<;tigate repons 
thal ~uch items were unavailable in Krasnodar s~ores. 
The correspondent systematically visited every ::lorc 
in lh: city but m,anaged to find only the last package 
of ral.of blades in one store and a child's toothbrush at 
another (the toothbrush hroke the followin~ day). The 
correspondent later, howe\'er, reported findin2, mO!'l of 
the items he desired on the black market 

Enterprise I n.centh'ls tire Fundamental rrob/~m. } ust 
as I~cal party officials often blame the trade nelwork 
for CQnsumcr-goods supply prohlems, retaii trade: oni
cials arc fond of reproaching industry for de\i\'cring 
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the wrone quantity and as. .. ortment. Industry tlflici;lls 
in IUTn point 10 insufficient or laic deliveries of the 
raw Olalerial~ they need to manufllelurc l'UnSUnt~j" 
goods. There is mcrit in aU of these complaims. But 
the key to the side-b)·-side existence of shorlagC5 and 
surpluses is Ihe lack of strong interest by factories in 
ttoe marketine side of their opent.lions. To redress thi!l. 
go\'crnmc:nt decrees in re..:cnl yeau h~"'e pUl increased 
emphasis on contracts between trade organiz.ations 
and production enterprises, and on ruble-valu-.! sales or 
ractery output. By most accounts. however. neither or 
these two types of mcasures has been c:ffcClivc. 
Wholesa1: and retail trade organizations have shown 
lillie interest in filing complaints against pToduciion 
enterprises violating lheir contrac.ts. Penalties paid by 
factories arc small and do not induce industry to 
adhere to contract obligations. In addition, trade 
oriL2nizations are reluctant to antagonize suppliers. 

Furthermore, gros.~ value of outPUt and ~ales indica· 
lOrs used to measure enterprise plan fulfillment have 
caused additional product-mix distortions. in several 
cases, industry has been able to increase the value or 
ruble oulput without increasing the actual amountl,f 
production by raising the sha re of higher cost goods or 
by introducing "new" goods with a price higher than 
justified by changes in production OOsIS. For examp\c, 
according 10 the So ... iet press, during 1976-80 the 
production of steel enamelware at enterprises of the 
USSR Ministry of ferrous Metallurgy grew by 
21 percent in rubles but declined by 26 t)Creenl in 
physical measure, or by same 40 million unils. In the 
first half of 1981. republic ministries of local industry 
rulfilled the plan for ~)roduction of rclt root wear in 
rubles, but physical output fell 7 percent, Qr by 
100,000 pairs. Similar developments inlhe production 
of leather foolwc-.ar. crockery. and wallpaper ha ... .: 
been described by lhe Soviet press. Manipulating the 
assortment plan in this way leads to retail prier: 
innation as consumers pay higher prices for goocis 
that arc csscnlitdl ... the same as lower pric\.'d item~ 11{l 

longer 3\'ailable 

The Problem a/Qua/iIY Concrol, Oespitc mud orri· 
\.'ial rhetoric dc\'olcd to the need to increa)~ prllCh.:1 
qu.dily, the results huve not been impfes~i"'·l:. An 
article in n rccent issue or the orricial (l',aii HOlde 
journal d~chlrcd, "The situali,;ll "lIlt r~g;t;J {\l Ihe 

qUilli,y llf (.:onsumcr guod,~, in (lur view. nul only i:- not 
il1lr;nlYing. hta nn the contrary b givillg cause for 
1Il0rc ;JnxiclY a .. time goes on ,. The shan: Of.IJUtput 
from light industry with the ·'Se~i of QU<llity'··
rr.e<lning that Ihe product meets intcrn:Hional stand
OIl'ds·- was IJ percent in 1981. Although this is bclltr 
than the 2 percent cited in the Soviet press.for 1975. 
enmplaints about product quality at all levels art still 
endemic and show no tendency to abate. ' 

The USSR Ministry of Light Industry, for enmplc. 
considers 40 percent of the textile industry ot!tput in 
the Russian republic (AS well a:i sc\·cra: other rcpub
:icslto be substandard, According to data gathered by 
tr~dl~ inspcctoratcs, 15 pcrct.nt of the rurniture pro
duced in the USSR is defective. In 1981. according to 
LSSR Mir.ister of Trade Struyev, spot checks by 
trade inspectorate's of goods delivered to l.he trade 
nctwork showed 9 percent of :he fabrics and leather 
foot ..... ear and 7.5 percent of the c!cthcs to be of 
unacceptably low quality. Although trade enterprises 
na .... e the right to reject goods thaI do not mCCl the 
quality standards claimed ror them and -;xact fines in 
relurn. little us.e is. made of this prerogative. Only 
obvil)usly defective goods are turned away. Fines 
usually ~re not sufficicnt to compensate for the 
quality differenct;~. In addition. relai11rade organiza
ti(>ns must meet sales targets and arc thus reluctant to 
re.ieci goods that they stand some chance or selling. 
Consumer dissatisfaction with the trade network is 
nut limited to I],e poor quality or gocds. Some of the 
chronic. spot shortage!> and crratic distribution occur 
because there is not enough :lIvcntnry in wholesale 
org;)r,iz8tions to shift goods quickly in response to the 
shifting requirements or retaii outlets.'· 

As a result or these im:on!iislCneic$ between l.mx1uc
litln and consumer dem;\nd.) to <1 biilion ruble.<;. worth 
uf unsalable: goods .Jccumulate: in the trade nClwork 
every year, with an especially large amoun1 noted by 
Soviet oren sourcc.<; in 1'181. Nonetheless, such inven· 
loric~ itmOunt to only about I to 15 pcr'cIH or total 

,. C'IUlllf~wirk uan~pllrtali'ln sn:..rI~ in rr::cenl yr::ar~ ha~·e ptOlJ>'--d lin 
:nor::a~lnt: rute ir, dif(icllhic1> .... ith ~·('InSUl'fler 1:",>d~ ddivr::fie~ 



Hade turnover: Sovict consumers rna}' be dissatisfied. 
but they have not stopped buying because they cannot 
find the goods they want.l -: 

Str.ategy in the 1931-85 Plan Period 
Moscow's consumption strategy (or the 1981-85 Pl:lO 
centers on continued resLrainL'i on income erowlh, 
various measures to absorb purchasing power. and 
j"crcased output of quality foods. A curb on wagc and 
salary increases plays a leading role in the Plan. If 
plans arc adhered to, overall growth in avcrage in
comes from employment durin&: 1981-85 will be about 
15 percent: . 

Thc averaee monthly wages of wage: and salary 
workers are to increase 14.5 ~rccnt by 19a.5, or a~ 
an average annual rate of 2.7 percent. 
Payments to collective farmers are to increasc 
20 percent, or at an average annual rale of 3.7 
percenl 

Meanwhile. growth in transfer payments is pianr.CI1 at 
23 percent (or 4.2 percent per year) in 1981-85. the 
lowest rate for a rIVe-year plan. If this target is met, 
per capita incrC'.ascs in transfer payments will be 
between 17 and 18 percent b)' 1985. As a result of 
increascd wages and transfer payments. per capita 
money incomes will grow by roughly 16 percent by 
1985, or about 3 percefit a year. compared with the 
4.I-percenl avcrage annual rate of 1976-80. In 1981 
and 1982. wages of wagc and salary workers grew at 
rates below plan. and wages of collectivc farmers at 

plan01ed rales. 

Growth of real income is likely to be appreci:ably less 
as a result of retail price increases. The Chairman of 
the State Price Committee has stated that, although 
prices for "essential" goods win not rise, price in· 
creases for other goods cannol be ruled out. In 
addition. the price creep caused by the "new product" 
pricing phenomenon and substitution or high·priced 
for low-priced goods is likely to continue. If the 
agricultural sector continues to faller. colicCli'~c rarm 
market pricc.o; also wili continue 10 rise. Throughout 
the past decade. the average annual rale of inO:'l!ion 
in retail prices has been slightly under 1 percent. !f 
lhis ,,.uterl] eontinuc.<;., growthln real pa ca":'
income will be only abOl11 I rCrC!!'nl a ye31 

Not all groups will eJl;pericnce slower W,I~'" I~.ruwlh 

~I 

Wage increase.'i remain a primary means of providing 
incentives; ,nd the regime plans to appl}" it in it'v~ral 
nU"Ring ;tre3.S of the economy. Coal rniners. ror 
cx,uHple. are recci ... ing a 2S-perccnl waee incrc3s~ in 
the 1982·lS3 period. Wages arc slated to rise more 
rapidly than the average in construction. rail trans
port, and in same other problem sectors, as well a.s in 
regions where ;>oor living conditions cause high labor 
turnOvcr. Wage increases for some other groups, 
therefore, will be less Ihan the planned averaEe and 
could contribute to merale problems. ~ 

As is ;llways true of Soviet plans, wage incn:ascs flrt 
not Slipposed loJ exceed productivity increases. In 
1982, huwever. average monthly wages for industrial 
workers grew by 3.4 percent while industrial produc
tivity increased by only 1.5 perce.nt, I: For the 1981-85 
pc!riod as 3 whole, morcover, growth in wages in 
general is likely to exceed advances in productivil}'. 
Wagc payments are likely to rise by more than 
2 percent a year, while-in line with recent trends
NoductivilY cains·are very likely to raU below 
2 percent a year. The planned averaee annual rate of 
increase in labor prod~etivilY in both industry and 
socialized agriculture of 4.2 percent durine 198i·85 is 
unrealistic. . 

Retail sales arc to grow by sii2htly more than 
4 percent per year during 1981-85. Since: this planned 
rate is higher than the likely increase in lotal dispos
able income (J percent per year), the plan implies a 
sll)wer Q:r("lw1h of savings. Within the retail sales 
categories. the supply cf industria.l consumer goods is 
to grow at an average annual rate of almost .5 percent 
during 1981-85. Productior. of durable goods alon= is 
to increase by almost 1 percent per year. These 
tongelS are notlikclY to be mel. Thus, to meel the 
relail saks targets. increased impor!s of consumer 
goods probably will be required. 

Outlook 
On balance. the regime appears to be laking a 
c,autious appro<lch on consumer issues. Without im
pinging I}n defense or indmurial investment. it has 

" IndtlMrilJl \\'t)~ic:rs .:nr.lflrise ;"bout .loc·thinl or lt1t~1 "·Oll:e·~r.d 
~;,I;I:) "'ofkcr~ 
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little room ror maneuver until the Food Program pay~ 
some return and more resources can l:oc sp:lrcd (or lhe 
production of 50ft goods and consumer durable:; 

Although the q1tality and assortment or manuractured 
consumer goods will continue (0 improve somewh:u. <I 

sellers market will clntinue to prevail, with lack or 
responsiveness by manuracturers to cort~,umer desire 
still the rule. The most serious irnbalant:cs are likely 
to be concentrated in those areas or con!'O'lmption 
where the quantities of ~oods and servic:t.'i demanded 
and 5t.:(lplied are already most seriously out of line. 
Only sluw progress in mitigating these imbahnces :s 
likely. 

Imports and Retail Prices. Allhough imbalances in 
some specific markets such as quality roods may 
worsen. the overall disequilibrium in consumer rnar
kets is likely to remain under control through the 
mid-1980s. Because growth in domestic ompul of 
consumer goods may well be somewhat less than that 
of incomes during 1981-85. the': leadership will need to 
compensate. Moscow could increase imports of COrl· 
sumer goods and/or allow .iome measure or innation 
to absorb the increased purchasing power-~throu}th 
selective official price increases and thro\lgh unorri· 
cial price increases resulting from substitution of 
higher-priced products and simulated innovation. 

To maintain alleasl some growth in consumption. 
Moscow will have to continue sub~tan;.ia: import!> of 
grain, foodsturfs. and Some manuractured consumer 
goods. But because thesC" imports would likely come <1\ 

the expense of machinery and technology imports. 
Moscow probably has not yet d«:ided whether to 
increase ils hard currency purchases of grain and 
foodstuffs much beyond current leyels_ The SOyiN 
union may in:aead inCrc.1se the pressure Oft some of 
ils East European trading panners to deli vcr morc 
consumer goods 

S"me leadershifl warning on the longstanding e(llll

milment to stable retnil prices for basic li;:oods has 
apflCared. A December 1982 Pravda article 011 the 
w:\sle of bread included leners by readers "d\'ocating 
higher bread prices • .and a contribulior: to till;; same 
IIrlicle by the first deputy mini!'Oler or the rood indu;;· 
try lacked the usual promise of no price incrc.L.Cs_ In 
his well· publicized vi~il with Mo~r.nw raclory w(lrkers 

I J 

;n February 1983. AndrojlOv lert the door open to 
?ric:e hikes. saying that "the path of rising pric~s _ 
jocs not suit us a:o a general one, :allhOllg,h it mUla be 
~;,id we do have certain distortion:.; OInti discrepancie~ 
in priCL'S and we mU:.1 eliminate thcIII." Bu! the 
retime has held off widespread changes in food rriccs. 
probably gamblinc. thai a good year in agriculture 
would mean more ~oodstuffs in the: shojlS ror pe:opic to 

huy, and that this (combined with price increases for a 
nwgc Qr nonfood goods and services in 1981 and early 
1983) would sop up enough rubles 10 case pressures (In 
supplies of Quality foods. 

Experiments in Planning. Androro\"s i1p~roaeh [0 

the chronic mism:nch b.:tween consumer wants and 
ihc assorlment and quality ,r manufactured goods i~ 
nO: likely to yield significant results. Last July tht. 
Andropov adminisErdlion au~hori1.ed a limiled J:;d 
cautious experiment in industrial management. This 
pilot project. to begin in Jaliuar}' I 91i4. involves riv~ 
ministries. three cr which prodUCt! primarily con:iumcr 
goods but arc only rcpublie ministries.: the Ukrainian 
Ministry or the Food Industry. Ine Bclcnu!'Osian Minis.
Iry of Light Ir.duslr),. and tho! Litnu:mian Ministr~' of 
lQe:illndustry. Most of the salient provisions or tht 
decree are restatemcnts of provisions contained in tt,C 
tWO majcr industrial reform pwgrams or the Bre7Jlncv 
CPl. Thc b:lS1c aims arc 10 give manag::rs morc say In 

the planning process. encourage tcchnohlgkal renov."I
lion. and provide jor wider differemia!ion in basic 
""'ge scales 10 reward higher qualifications and NO
ductivity. 

There b: tlO mention Qr any change:!' in thc t'cntralir.cd 
r~lionin& of producer goods or or any move ,away from 
administered prices_ As the rir>it dcru1}' chairman of 
Gosplan explained. 'The expansiun uf enlcrprises' 
rights in planning and economic activity [in Ihi~ 
cKperimeutj is \0 takc place in conditions where the 
dcci:'ijyc role of :'i{;\te'ccnLflIlized planning is pre
served." The rc~ults "f tni:'> experiment. like Ihose uf 
previous economic test programs. arc nol likely tn 
hold up when applied on all cc~nomy·wide .~cale. This 
is becausc ractorics iilVolvcd in such el:p<:(im~nIS 
gencr3/1)' rc~ei\-c priorjt~- (\ilenti.)n from rlaARer:::', ~ 
t.:ondititlO which ..::.tnnol be :>Usl:lil~ed when ihe p(l). 
gram becomes bro:idl~- bal'-ed. 
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Andropov's insistence: un ar;oproaching economic 
change with considerable circumspection is eyidenl 
both in this July decree, and in his speech to service 
veterans a month later: 

Of couru. ("omrades, lIZ un uonomy oJ .fueh 
dimtnslons and eomplrxilY as ours. on~ musllakf! 
extreme ('art. Herr more than anywhere Ihe sayillZ 
is true III/JI one shuuld measure slf",en limes and 
("ut once. II isfor Ih;$ reason thai in making majur 
decisions, we trJ.· 10 sen'pulou.d)· study each iSlut-. 

We embark On largl"-scale experiments 10 study 
("olmly and unhkrriedly how Ih~ proposed ;nllova~ 
lions work. and how they tiffect plan and labor 
dist;pUne. lahor producih'itJ', and the e/ficielll.'J' 0/ 
social production as a whole. ' " 

The General Secretary's reluctance ~o promote marc 
thoroughgoing changes in the economy probably 
arises in pail from his recOgnition of the imporlance 
of guaranteed full employment in maintaining the 
bond between state and society. The typical Soviet 
citiun has an ingrained rear Dr unemployment and is 
well aware that unemployment has been a major 
problem in Western economie.(, and indeed, regard'i it 
as a systemic rather than a transitory characteristic of 
market economies. Successive Soviet regime.'i have 
beea well aware of this risk-averse attitude, and have 
consistently pointed to ruJl employment in the Soviet 
economy as a major advantage provided by the sys
tem. Such attitudes militate against reforms of the. 
Soviet economic system which might result in greater 
responsiveness to consumer delTljnd and a bener 
standard of living in the long term but involve: the risk 
of unemployment in the shorl~ or mid~l:rm. "1J 

I nJli!slnll!nt Priorities. Finally,· Some indicatiuns have 
appeared that Moscow may allocate some additional 
resources beyond those already included in the 1983 
Plan for the rood and light industries. Such allllc<J,' 
tions. however, might be at the expense of otllcr 
industrial sccto~ which supply inputs to agrit.., ·ure. 
How far the new leadership is willing to go in 
!'>upplying ildditional resources, rather than simply 
shiCting them among sectors supporting consumption. 
will be a c'carcul sienal of hs con~umC'r orientation, 
The 19K4 ccunomic plan and the discussionli sur~ 
rounding lhe formation of the I '986~90 PI:tn will 
provide some evidence on this qucslio" 

COlfsunrpt;a:: Levels and Popular Mara/~. Tile trends. 
;Il .:onsumer demand and in consumer goods produc
lion :Jnd Jis.~ribulion. alona: with Andropov's approach 
to dealing"" ith imbala.nccs, mean that consume, 
di:;:;a!lsra~(k"\n is raUl likely to be mitig3ted soon. 
Indeed, it may ""'or5en as the share of the population 
born after World War 11 increases. memories of 
extreme hardship fade, and small improvements m.ean 
less to a morc demanding P'".lpulation. The leadersh;p 
will have to dcn! with the consequences of what is 
likely to be at best only slow growth in consumption 
for the duration of this decade.' \ 

The reaction~ of the populace to continuing ~onsump~ 
lion problems arc likely 10 be manifested primarily in 
greater apathy toward the social and policies·' values 
of 'he S)lcm. Such apathy cotJld be reneclcd in ~h: 
withhOlding of serious work effon. an increase in 
illegal private uctivity, and grC3.1cr alcoholism, aU of 
which would huve a negatiVe impact on labor produc
livily. In the current era of resource stringencies, this 
could do more damage [0 thc economy and be morc 
dilficuh for the regime te ccunter than an increase in 
sporadic incidents of ci'JiI unrest ·--an acth'ity that the 
regime is bener equipped to handle ":) 

Soviet leader'i, as noted earlier, arc weI! aware of thc 
importancc oC high worker morale for the economy. 
Like .- -, however. Ihe:y cannot predict 
the bcnavlOr of" the population on the basis of some 
model that intc:.a:r,llcs the connections among levels of 
living, regi()ntll and nationality differences. tolerance: 
for greater discipline and reprcssilln. and the mtlny 
other innuencc!o" on the attitudes of the. labor force. In 
a decsde oC ~lower economic growth. they will have to 
grope for (he right combination o·C resource allocation 
and social policie..~ that will permil desired levels of 
invcstmenl and defense spending while not undercut
ting internal (lrdcr and stability or the basis for 
eC~lDomic growth and military power by miscalculat~ 
ing the tolr.rancc of the Soviet poP!Jlalion, ., 

IX 

a-' .~ . " 
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Appendix A 

USSR: Trends in Savings 

During most of the pericci since t 965. lh«: relative risc 
in personal savings has far exceeded the increase In 

personal incomes. The stock of savings has grown 
nearly eightfold since 1965 (sevenfold on a per capita 
basis), with the highest erowth in the Inid· and late· 

.19108.,101980.1981. and 1982. ho ..... ever. net incre· 
ments (0 the stock of savings fell off sharply. from 
some IS billion rubles in 1979 to 8.6 billion rubles in 
1982. Increments to saving on a per capita basis also 
dropped steeply. from 51 rubles in 1919 h> 25 ruble..; 
in 1982. (real 1970 rubles) and the ratio of im:reruen
tal savings 10 incremental disposable income fell 
(tabid I 

The ratio of savings to per~onal disposable income in 
the Soviet Union is near that of the United Slales. 
generally below that of other Western industrialized 
countries, near that or Hungary. and below some 
other East European countries (table 2), Over the long 
term, margir.al rates or saving have steadily decrcilsed 
(table 3). In the USSR. as in markel economics. 
savings arc a function oC several factors. including 
national wealth. income distribution, investment op· 
portunilio::s. cultural patterns. pension olans. and guar· 
anlccs a&ainst health catastrophies 

The international comparisons of avernge saving:; 
rates (table A·I) and of assets/spending ratios (appen
dix S) cali into question the suspicion thaI mas! 
savingli in the USSR are in some sense rorced and 
serve as a reminder that Soviet citizens save ror a 
number of reasons: 

The general unavailability of consumer credit and 
the relatively high prices or consumer durablcs and 
luxury goods mean that Soviet consumers must be 
prepared 10 pay sizable amounts or cash for a ~ide 
range of goods. In 1919. ror example, onl}" 4 percent 
of nonfood retail sales were made on a credit basi5. 

• Chronic irreeularity in the supply of consumer 
goods encouraECS increased household liquidity. 
Prudent consumerS wish 10 be in a position to buy 
goods quickly when they come on the mOlrkcl. The 
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t!coo ror liquidil)' stimulates· savings both in the 
form of cash hoards and savings deposits (67 percent 
of all savings deposits are demand deposits). 

• Lik.e cilizer.s in Western economies. SO\'iel consum
ers S3\'e to accrue interest For the Soviet citizen, 
savings deposits are the only widely available Iceal 
rneans of investment. 

• Soviet consumer~. lik.e theil: Western counterparts. 
save to spread income and consumption more evenly 
(Iver their life$pan. Soviet parents and relatives also 
save to help young ,eople set up households. 

Finally, the response of the Soviet population to 
rumors of price .increases indicates thai forced saving:; 
are nol so large as to pose II! threallo social order, In 
Seotember 1.981. for example. MO!i.oovitcs wc:re gener
ally aware of the impending sharp pric~ incrl!as~s [Of 

several categories of good, .. nearly Il ..... eek before Ihey 
WeI"!: posted. Although US Embassy officials observed 
some increased que.uing. they reponed only a few 
iJ)Slances of panic buying and sC!Jrmng--mostly 31 
retail outlets for alcoholic bevcrage$ 

Data are not available to establish i\ reliable: lime 
series for either the amount of currency in circulntion 
or the amount of income rrom some privat.dy earned 
income--legal or illegal.° Change. .. in either of tllese 
,~uld afrect the anal}"sis or savings behavior. For 
examDle, large jncreases ;n the nhilley supply. as Sl)me 
We~tern scholars argue. might indicate that the popu
lace has increased its cash hoards <tnd that saving!. in 
relation to income have not de.:reased. A jump in 
jliivately or illegally o!llrned income. (m the other 
hand, might indicate that savillgs in relation to in· 
·come dipped more jl:harpiy than our dahl show bt'
cause we arc assuming that private and/or illegal 

• '''or Ihe illlcr..:uuniry ~\lmp:lfJSOnS (,resenled belo .... hfl\·\.'··~·. ,. c 
ha"'e (~timalcd \.'uh hoidir.ts ({Or Ihe S(wicl rorutali<l!1 J ~ 
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income increases in proportion to the incomes that we 
tralck. In the absence of reliable data for either arel. 
we assume that savings bank data are representative 
of trends in all savings and that income that cannot be 
accounted for tollows the :same trend as income for 
which data are accessible. 

These caveats aside, the drop in savines rates can be 
attributed 10 an acceleration in consumer spending in 
1980 and 1981 not matched by an equivalent rate of 
~rowlh in total personal disposable income. Looked at 
another way, the drop in savings rates can be ascribed 
(0 slower growth in real incomes that led consumers to 
cut b3.ck on $lvings. Real personal disposable money 
income grew annually by 2.1 pc:rc~nl in 1980·81. 
compared with 3.4 percent annually in 1976-79." 
Preliminary data for 1982 suagest that because of 
.nOation the growth in the real income: <,r the popula
tion was ballc(Hast year. Sleep Q':ice increases for 
alcoholic beverages and several other goods in late 
198J probably were responsible.L~ 

Growth in savings will probably continue to slow in 
the 19805 as- inO<tlion rates approach waee rate 
growth and as the proportion of wage earners, who 
tend to save, shrinks, while the share of pensioners, 
who draw down savines. erows. The Jab:or forte, 
which grew ~y nearly 20 million during 1911-80, is 
expected to increase by roughly 9.5 million durine 
1981·90. During the 1980s, 9.S million people will 
reach pension age-morc than twice the level or'the 
1970. .• 

. ' Innalion is measuTw by An "altctn.liy(" indu or prices in ~Ialc. 
cooperative. anti O"llccliv( rum outie', ..:t)n$u'Vctcd by CIA (sec 
appendix C) 
"Since 1977. fLvc roundl or n:.uil price incrcasc:s have IJccn 
announc:cd. covcrinQ; wcalled IUlury 100<1$. SOinC calclOric$ oi 
d('lnlCSlio: Irl!lspan,!:nn alcohol and lobao.:O producl~. and oll:(r 
!>elecled rrodu,\~. 
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Table A-t 
USSR: Marginal and Average 
Propensities To San by Year 

Net Additions 10 
Real Pcr Capha Savin,s 
(1910 rubl~s) 

Real Per CapiLa Oisposable: 
M:mt~ Inconla (1970 I1Ib/~sl 

Averalc 
Propensity 
ToSavc-

,._._._ ~~.!... ... _ ....... _~~~~~Sh~~~_e: ... Tc-\al . ___ .~,!~_~~I_~hani=---_ ... ___ •... __ ._ . 

Mar,inal 
Propensity 
To Savc" 

19(>5 1).943 ....... _._--_._. __ ._--- ... __ .. ~~~.:!.~_ .. _._ ...... ___ , ____ ..... _E·02! ____ . ___ ._ •. 
19M .. __ .. _~ .. __ ~!~.!__. __ ._ ....... 5.390 
~~!.. _____ , . ___ .J~ __ ._._-=~~! ___ .. . 5~?:~.(i. __ ... _ ... __ 2~2~ ... _ .. _. ___ .~·.C?~L_ ...... ___ .. _=!!:~. ___ ..... 
!.?2~ __ ... _ ~~!.!.._ .. _. ___ .. ~~~~ ... _ ._6_2~~ ... __ .. __ ....s1:~.? _____ 0.040._ ._ ..•. __ ._~~~. __ .... _ .. 

. 196~ __ ._. __ . __ 21.078. ____ .. _ ....... _ . .!:~~ __ .• ' ____ ~~~:!_ .. _ .. __ .. _., .?!:.I~ ..... , __ ~~_2 ____ • __ ~E!!._ ._._ .... 

. !?2.~_ .. __ .. ___ ~.:E..!.._. ___ . ___ 9.195 . _. _.~!Sl~!"'_._. __ . _~:.?1 _______ .~.:.~52 _____ . _~~~ __ .. 
!.~.!._. __ . ____ .~~E.._._. _ _=_8.34~._ .... __ ,_?~!:!~ .. _____ 21.03 . ____ O.O~~. __ , __ .-=~~!.1_. __ ..... 
1912 30.012 2.145 710.12 9.21 0.042 0.ll3 --_ ...... _--._._------_._._---.---- ... _ ....... --.-._._-_." .... ---_ •... _--... _ .. _-----'''- - _._ .... --,-,-

~~n9 . __ . ____ '_1 ~. _______ .l.:!!.? __ .. __ ~!.?:H . __ .. _. ____ ~.:.9Z_ ... . __ . ___ •. '!:~~ . _. __ 
1980 14.028 -11.333 89i.98 20.44 0.018 - -_ ... __ . __ .- -'''-'--- , .. ~ --_.-._-------_._ ... __ ... __ .. _ .. --. __ .. - ~ 

!!~.~.fi_.~ ___ 28.lO2- ___ .. ___ :-2:'~..! .. __ ... !!?£!_, _____ ::~:~1 ... _____ .. ~~.~.2_ .. 
1982 24.530 -J.777 896.26 -O,SI O.O~7 

Sourcc: TOial uvinp are: savin,s dCpo$i15 plus bond purchases 
minus ne:t borrowin,. Bond purct.asc:s (state: loans) and nCI borro ..... • 
ina are from tables C·I and C·2 in appendil C. Pcr capita savin~s 
are: obhlincd by dividin, lotal savinls by midyear pop .. !ation. which 
is from US Departmettl or Comme:rc:c. 8ur~.11 (\f EMnomic 
:\nll-Iysis. fortieR De:motraphic Division: ref capit~ uvinas de:'lal' 
cd by the ":lltemative:." price indcx. 
- Averaltt: rau:" of savin, atc real per capila saving~ as a share: of 
real per carita disposable: money incom(S. 
~ Marcinai rates of savini: art the: ,nnll:li chanrc in reo,1 per capita 
slIvincs as a share: or Ihe: annual chance in real per capita dbposab!e 
mone:y incomes. 
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Table A-2 
USSR and Selecled Countries; 
Net Addidon.~ to SaYings as a Percent of 
Personal Disposa.ble Income , 

1970 1975 

.... _- ._-_.-... " ...•.... _-" ....... _._---_ .. . 
Pt:r Cllpi~ GNP 
~~_~ .~~n .s_~~~ ......... _. _______ .. _. __ . __ . ___ ... ___ ...... . 

1917 1918 1979 1980 191!1 

Cllnada 5.3 10.9 < 10.0. ___ " ... _ . .?:!._._---.!P.:.! __ . ....!~.:.S ___ __.!.~~_.~._. "._. -~~~~_~,,_.~:~,,_~:- ~.~~~=~~~:=~=i'6:7-, -.~~~~i~:~ .. _~~ 16.4 .... __ .I_~.~ .. , _. __ ~~ __ ._I.~_~~. ___ !:.~ ... ___ . 
... ~~!~_~~~.. . ...... _. _____ . ______ .~~_._ ... _..!:~ __ .~ .... ___ )..:.~_ ...... ~.:~ ___ . .2l. ____ ~~_ .. .!~:, __ . __ 

__ :-'::~.~.c~nan1 _____ . ___ .... _____ ._ .. ....!.~ __ ._~.:.4_ .. __ !4:? ___ .J.J.:~ .. _.,. !..1.:~_J~~,_._.I.~:.4 __ .. _~~ ... _. 
Pl:r Capita GNP 
S.~~~~..!.O .!-'~. ___ ._. ____ .. _____ .. _. _______ .. __ , ..... _ .... __ . __ ._~. _____ ._ .. __ . __ . _________ ... 

JaPJft 18.2 22.1 22.4 21.0 20.6 18.3 NA Nit 
. N~7h~~~-·- .. -- ··-·---··---·14~·-·-····i4.~---14.6- .-.. ·1i.6·----·iiJ·--,-1.4--;;;:--·~----
~;Ca;i_;;·GNP------·--·--·-··-- ----.-,--.. --.... --.-_. ---, --_ ... ---._-.-._- ,-"---'---"" 
~.~~!..t~.?.OOO __ . ____ . ___ .. ' ... _ .... ______ ... ____ .. ___ ..... , __ ... __ . ________ . _ .. _____ .. ______ .. 
_.£~05loY.&kia __ .,, _____ . ____ ... _._~_._J2.._ .. __ ~:~_ ....... ~_. __ .. _~.:~_. 1.6 2.8 3.) 

_ .. _.- -------_._---
_~.Q~..!~ _________ ,_,_ ... __ . _. __ 1.:~ __ ._ .. ~~_. __ ~:~ .. _. ~?_._._~:~._. __ .. _:!;.~ ___ ~:~ ____ ..!..~ __ .... 
__ .!.~~._ .. ____________ ..:.._ .. _ .. __ . __ 2.1:!.._ .. .J~:~._ 22.9 ._ }_2:.5 __ . ___ ].l_~ __ . _~~ .. __ ~ ___ .. .:.~ .... __ . 

Per Capita GNP 
S}.OOI to 5.000 - _______ •• __ ., ___ • __ •• _ •• ________ •• __ •• _. __ • ____ .' ••• _. M_' __ ..... _ ._ •••• _._. ____ , ___ • _____ _ 

•.• ~.'!!.&arill. ____ ._._. __ ..... _ .•. ___ . ____ ._. ___ 8.;: ..•. _. __ .x:~ ,_ 
__ H..~n8a.~t. ______ .. ____ . ___ ... ______ 4.~_ .... ~:~. 

. -~~~~~-- .... -.. -- .. --.. --.--.-.-.-- ---.~-... , .. ~:!. ..... 
USSR S.O 

Source: Countri~ atc lrouped by per Qpita GNP in 1980 a5li~en 
in Herbert Block. Tht Plallttar)' Product III '080. distribulcJ by 
Bureau of Public- Affain. US Department of St3.le. 1981; ratios for 
Western countriC$ from llIttrllat;Ollof GCOIIOl"I1i.'C Indicalors. Jllne 
i981.liS Dcpartm(.llt orCommtrc:e: ratios for USSR deriYe.d from 
Norodllo)lt UOl_vaYJ·lvo. 1980. and column 3,lablc] of appendi" 
C or this ~l'Cr; r81ios fot East E .. rOpe>ln !;OunlriC$ dcti~«I from 
SIOlisli('hnkiy ynh,goJllik stral1-.£hl~IIQI' S£v. 1980. and Alton 
tt.ol .. HtS<I!orch ProjtrtJ 011 Nalio,'aIIIlCQm~ ill !:'IISl Ctl1lrtl/ 
["'''Pt':, Nos. 70--77. 1982. 

6.1 
4.J 

'.1 

5.1 

-. .~} _,. ___ .~:!.._ ... _?.:~ ... __ .J.:£.. ... _~~ ...... . 
4.'1 5.4 ].1 2.S ].6 .... __ .-. __ .. ,._- ---- ._,----_ .. _._---.--_._-_ .. _ . 
3 .. ~ ___ ._~:~_. __ 3.6 2.4 8_7 _. __ .. _-_._ .. _ ..... __ .. 
S .• s., ~.6 3.6 3.1 



Table A-3 
USSR: Marginsl Ratts of Sarings I 

Marlinai Ratl'S 

1965-70 0.111 ._---_ .. __ ._------_. __ .. 
1970-15 0.110 ".-.-----,.--..... ~---, ._ .. 
1975-79 0.084 .. _-----------_. -_.- --_ .. -." 
196~79 0.088 

I M~rlin~1 rales of urinas arc lb; annual chaRlie. in n:.al pc-r capita 
$8\"inl$ liS. $harc of the annual chante in real per capita disposable 
money inc:omcs atju.stcd to. trend line basis for the period. 

2) 
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Appendix 8 

USSR and Selecled Counlries: 
Ratios of A~sets to Consumption Outlays 

Doth Western and Soviet writings have frequcnlly 
interpreted the seeming growing imbalances in con
sumer rnarkets-as manifested, for ex.ample, in long 
lines and frequent rcsort to rationing-and Ihe large 
annual increments in savings of the 1970$ as evidence 
of excessively large increa!;es in purchasing power. 
According to this vi.ew, pervasive and Q\'erl inflation i;; 

avoided only because the authorities keep a tight lid 
on prices in stale outlets: the regime's commitment II) 

price stability then gives rise to repressed inflation, 
reflected in tie accumulation of large stores :If essen· 
tially involuntary ~avings. 

In this interpretation, Soviet household savings arc 
rormed largely as a consequence of money-goods 
imbalance-·that is, goods are unavailable: in suffi
cient quantity to match purchasing power. Indeed, in 
recent years a spate of articles in Soviet economic 
journals and in the popular press, citing the eighlflJld 
growth in the stock of Soviet personal savings: since 
1965. have called for better economic ph!nnin~ to 
improve the money-goods balance. Some Sovio:t eton-
o .. ,ists have noted in lhe open literature, for example. 
that as much as 50 p~rcenl or household savings may 
have accrued from an imbalance between purcha~ing 
power and the a\'ailability of desired C'.onst!mer gOl.'lds. 
(n a recent article, economist and academician V. O. 
Belkov said that "the consequences of the.cummodity
monej' imbalance have outgrown the framework of 
the economy and have b~eorne :l great social e.;ii. 
Therefore, when ranking the goals and tasks of eco
nomic development for tbe immediate future. the 
achievement and maintcnancc of a balance ~hould be 
put in first place." Soviet planners fear the: eff-.:ets or 
highcr-than-planned levels of flureha~ir.g powc:r UlX'n 

retail sale~ nl<lns. work incentives. "nd biack-mukcl 
activity. 

To test the proposition lhut a failure to eontrlJl 
incomes and/o( 10 supply enough goods and :;erviccs 
to the r;Jpulalioll has led to a savings overhaog in the 
u.':;:':;·(. we have compiled ratios of gross and nt;'t 
financial as!>ets to consumer spending in Ihe S")vj'!l 
Union Clnd selected 11\hr.r countric~. The rcsuh!'i or utlr 

testing indicate that most personal savings in the 
USSR are not forced. SO:"'iel linancial assets are 
defined as currency plus bank deposits plus holding!l 
of state bonds. Soviet financial holdings wcre put on n 
net basis b)' subtracting lor.g-term debt and credits to 
the population of purchases in state retail and cooper-
ative networks.1. . 

The financial assets of Soviet citiz'!ns are O~'C:I wllcl:";"l. 
ingly in the form of savings accounts, which amounted 
Lo 166 billion rubles at the end of 1981. The SO\'ic:ts 
publish no figures on currency holdings, but we 
assume that the)-' are 40 percent of savings deposil~. 
The basis of this admittedly notional figure is a 
statement by Gosbank Chairman Alkhimov that cur· 
rency holdings are far less than half of such deposit". 
We also compiled a series for holdings of stale bonds 
(which may be considered fairly liquid because they 
may be sold at banks) on Ihe basis of recently released 
data in the Soviet press. Finally, some information on 
personal-sector debt is publis.hed by the Cen!rdi Sta·· 
tislical Ariminislration. 

On balance. we belie~'e that our estimate of the $o\'iel 
sa\'ings/spending ralio is on the high side because: 
.. Our estimate of the pop:.i1ation·s currency noiding) 

seems, on the Slrenjl:lh of the. A!khimo'.l statement. 
to b.:: high. 
Our series on bond noldings includes holdings by 
c\llleetive farms as well 3S individuals. 
The data on debt exclude some rorms of financial 
liabilities such as short-term debls 

The ralio of financial 3SSo!ts to consomption oullays 
for Ihe lJSSR is quile 10\.\0 in comparison with tho-;c 
fo~ the United States and Ihe United Kine-dam. w'here 

'·011: c:alc:\:IUionS :ndlld~ only [jnanClla! :usets ~ine~ ;;I:ljtiblc ((I' 
"hysiu.l) :I~~t~ do r:o)l n:nC(1 III!~ati,,;(jcd pur("ha~inl jlI, ... ·cr. r-"l,,· 
Ih(rmorc::. mo~t riMnci"III$~t~ arc:: liquid. "nd a h~pnthc::;;~ ,If .1 
l~rRC::. poh:ntiall)" dcslalJ;Ij1.ir'i: S;"inI!S o\'crhanl Ilruur.IY.l~"~ Ih:u 
Ih~ nvcrha'ill. is com!"""v" '''~'ily ("Ir money nr a~~Cb 'c.:odi!~ 
c'I"l'crlib1c illln mone) 



the phenomenon of unrequited purchasing power i~ 
<lbsent (table 8~1). The ratio rO! the USSR has 
doubled since 1965. and recently stabilized; {or the 
two market economics the ratio h3s declined, a devel
opment which largely can be explained by shirts or 
financial a$Sets into holdings of tangible assets and 
growth or consumer debt. In relation to Hungary, 
however-a CEMA country where consumer markets 
are largely in equilibrium and queues and rationing 
are generally absent-the Soviet ratio is romcwhat 
higher. But the ratio or gross personallinancial assc!s 
(debt is not subtracted) to household outlays 
(table B-2, is toughly the same in both counlries~ 
suggesting thai tbe dee-ree of unspcndable purchasing 
power in the USSR is no worse thall; in Hungary." 
The gros. .. asset/consumer spending ratio in Bulgaria 
h; considerably higher than in either the USSR or 
nungary. (Data (or Bulgaria on nct financial assets 
arc not available.) Since imbalances in Bulgarian 
consumer markets have been no worse than in the 
USSR, ·the higher Bulgarian ratio also argues against 
the existence in the USSR of a large, involuntary 
savings overhang 

Both the net and gross ratios between Onandal aSsets 
and consumer spending are higher in the USSR than 
in Poland. At first glance, this may seem odd becau!>e 
supply and deml:f.nd imbaiances have been more severe 
in Poland than anywhere else in EaSlern Europe. The 
Poles. however, have allowed a far greater degree of 
oven inflation than any other Warsaw Pact CQU!l!ry. 
so that rising prices have drained money from con
sumers that otherwise might have increased savings. 
The Soviet Government, on the other hand. has kept 
the rate of inOation for consumer goods at a relath'ely 
low level through subsidies in two subsectorli or the 
consumer economy-housing and foodstuffs~ Moscow 
has been especially reluctanllo anger workers with 
price increases for COnSIt"1rlion necessities at a time 
of low income growth. -

• " The cuc for usinC ~r~ usc:ts--Ihat is. for nOI subtrnctinr. 
pc:rson21 debl-re.l~ on the assulnplicn thlll uvine:s an:: accumula!· 
.:.d inde(Xndently Il( debt in countries such as the USSR and 
I-Iuneuy. where yearly debt payment5 are likd)- 10 lie small. 
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TAble 8-1 • 
USSR and Selected Countries: 
Ratio or Net Persons. FinaDeial As.'5ets 
to Housebold Outlays for Coru.amption, 1960-81" 

Year 

1960 
1965 

1966 

1967 

10;"8 
j~69 

1970 

1971 

1972 
197) 

1974 

1975 

USSI~ 

0.41 

0.43 

OA-I 

0.46 

0.48 

OS! 

.. _ ._' ___ " ___ '." . 0.54 
",._ ._. ___ . ________ ., ... __ ...... 0.56 

0.59 

0.62 

"._ ... ---.-.. - --. --_._.,.,. . - .. ~:~~ .. 
I!!~_. ___ ....• _______________ ..... _, __ O:~_9 .. 

1917 0.14 ..... _." _. ,-._ •.... -_ ..• ------ .... _- ," -.... _ .. 
I~~. ___ ., __ . ____ • ___ • __ •.. O.ilS 

1???. __ . __ ...... ___ .,"._ .. __ •. _ 1"'8~ 
1980 0.82 

t;S 

3.37 
1.27 

1.32 
).]) 

'" '" 3.OR 
2.91 

2.9\ 

:!.92 

2.67 

2.3K 

2.47 

2.49 
2.3) 

.l.ll 
2.42 

Huftlary 

05;~ 

0.52 

0.52 

0.53 

0.50 

0.50 

0.2.1 

0.21 

0.29 

0.33 

I).]g 

0.40 

0.40. 

0.38 

0.38 

0.'10 

0,); 
............ __ ...... _. -- ... _---_.- '-'----- --_. ---'.- .--- .. 
19KI O.SI 2.59 0:.50 SA 

I End-of.year net finaaciai assets divided by same year hou~ehold 
outlays for cor.sumption. 

SOllrcu: Fi,urd. ror US dg"jvcd from d3ta pro\'idcd hy the Flow oi 
Funch Section, Division of Rcsearclt and Slatistics, BI~rd oi 
Governors of tbe Federal Reserve System and from £COI!DmiC" 

R~pOlI Q.f Ih~ pusidt/1l, feb. 198~ -'.. ." _ ..... -
;. rlll,II' ...... a'$CU lor UIC;: v,» p... ••• .onal seclor IIICluoe aep05ilS 

;;J.ne credil market instruments (Ibis eateL.'Ory inc-h:dc.s currenc), 
holdini£J. corporate equities, life insurance rCSCTVC$. pension fund 
resc.rves, and equiLY in nonCOfl'Oralc business; I1nanci3! liabililief' 
for the. US perwual seetor include c:redh mukc.1 iru.trumem.s (home 
:norlaics. other mort.,cs. in$tallmc:nt coru;um.er credit. and bank 
I~ns) and defc:red a.nd unp&.i~ li~c: !nsurancc: tJ~cn:!~lrru 

w 

'" "Illtures I(lr the U~tt were uc;nvco Hum 
N. "" .• various years. and our estimates of h(lUl'ehuh! oUllay~ ror 
cort$um(llion arc expla.ined in table I. Since fin<,.neilll ... e<:Ountinl Co: 
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the Soviet pcrwna! seclor ji not available, holdine of currem::) by 
individuals ;5 lI.~umed to be <10 percent of the yearly "mountS IIf 
pct'S(lilal AvinCS in banks. which rna}, overstate Ihe case.. S~t~ 
Ba:-.k Cbairlmn Alkhimov ha~ ~lRfcd thai the ratio of currency 
boldin,s to ~\,jn&s bank ci~itll is "(ar less" Ihan .5. Tbi\. plus 
personal savin&S depoloits plus heldin,s of stare bonds bf the 
population anc coll«Il'/e (arms. minuS the Ion,· term debt or the 
population eredit ,ranlc:d to the population for the purcb8$e or 
,oods from the state retail anc C«Ipcr"~!vc ne(worn WI$ considered 
Ihe cqui"aicni of net linaneia: .u.s.ets for the pcr$CInal 5eCtC:. The 
r .. tjo ror Hunr:ary Wa.5 derived from dala in International. M"ontlaT)' 
Fund,I"I~dliOMI fi'ndfldtJl SI"lislirJ. AUiust ;982, and Thad 
P. Allon, ('f ill .. "Pcrson:a.l Disposable Mont)" Income or Ihe 
Population in Eastern EurODt', 1910·1931:' R~uo.rch Prolu: <»" 
:\'0.(/0"(11 !"t;(I'"<: in Eatf C~"'rtli Europ~ O«o.siOlUlI PtlPf'rs. 19i12. 
and Sratkhcskii ~t"rtotl"ik stran·-t:hf .. nol· s(I'W'la rkon(ll'liclt ... r1.:CJ\· 
l'zuynttJ(fflIn(!JftCfli. 1981. Th,: ratio ror Po!<tnd Wa5 derived from' 
.001tOil rt al .. olnd rrom RMullk ,fltlO'.I1)'CZII.V. 19K1 ..... hich !Jives 
savinas. debu. luni ('urrency ;'oldin,s uf the J"lOPul;tion. The rallO 
ror Uulzuia ..... .15 derived rrom data ill Allon rl "I. and .'jr(lli.ttirlt"J· 
kif I:.":.h~dllik: ;:urtcftCy holdin.l~ ~,f Ihc: ~(lulatio:1 w.:re anumed 
to:! be 40 perccnl of savin,s. 

" " 
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Table S.z 
USSR and Selected CountriH: 
Ratio or Gross Personal Financial Assers 
to Housebold Outlays ror Consumption. 1965-81 

8ul,aria Hur.,ary P&)land 

I_~~S ______ .. ____ ~~S_._ •. _ •.. ___ ~~ __ . __ .. 

I!~.~_- .. " _. ___ . _____ .~~~ ___ ., __ ~~ .. ___ . 
~?!? _____ .. ____ . __ .~~_ ... __ .. _~.46 __ ..•. 

~~!----.----.- -.~~~-- .. --.-~~-.. --,-. 
~!6.?_. __________ ~.s.~ ___ . __ 4.;!~_, ...... _ 
1970 ____ • _____ ._~ _____ ••• ~~ __ ._, .• 0.94 0.]7 

1971 O.H 4.12 ._-------_._-_._--_. 
1972 0.60 4.17 1.19 0.43 ------_ ... _----_._-------------'.'. . ...... "." ... --_ ... __ ... _-_ .• -_._-----_ .•... 
1973 0.6] 3.84 1.28 0.47 ---------------------_._-- .'-_ .. --_ .... -_._--_._-,-_ ....• --, ._ .. _-_._. __ .•.. -
1974 0.66 J.S2 1.36 O.SI . _------_ .... _- ... _._--_ ... _-_.-._._----_ .. _-_ .... 
1975 0.69 3.66 1.34 0.74 0.51. ------------------------- .. . .. _.+_._-_.+ ..... __ ... _-----.---_ ... _-_ ..... _-
1976 . __________ ~.7l 3.73 .. .. _._,_l.:~~ ..... _._._ ... _~ .. ~_. __ .. , __ ~~~. ____ .. ___ . 
1977 0.77 3.61 ... _-----_. __ ... _ ... __ .!.:!£. , ... _, . __ ... __ ~.!.?. __ .. ___ O~.~ . _. __ ._._ 

1.42 0.80 O.SO .... --.-.. _ ...... _--_ .. _--
... __ ... 2:~~ ...... _. __ .... ~..:.7~ ____ ._ t.! .. 5~ .. ___ .. 

1.32 0.78 0.52 .... - •. _-_.- _.--, •.. _ ..... 
1.34 0.51 "' 

Sources: see tab~e 8·1. 

• 
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Appendix C 

USSR: Calculations of Personal Money Incomes, 
Deductions, and Personal DisP"sable Money Incomes, 1950-82 

Table C-I Oillinn rllblC',f 

USSR: Person.al Money Income· 

.....• _.. .-.... __ ...• -.--_.- •.... _ ....• " ..•. __ ........... , ... --- ._ ... . 
1950 1~5S 1960 1965 1966 1961 1968 1969 1970 1971 1971 

_ .. _!?!.~I.~!:S:O~&~2~~!~~~=-___ ~.~.2 .. f,2.55 114.64 122.18 1.33.64 141.98 IS9.1~ 16').4& It2.19 19.\.8) 206.1~ ..... . __ ....... _-_ .... , .... _- .... . 
2 Gross carnine! of wact and 32.00 44.51 59.97 H,}.OS 95.11) 103.40 115.09 121.31 1l2.0S 14002 148.74 
_.Y'la,!~,?!~~. ___ -:;---, __ 
) Wace paymenlli to collective US 1.OG 4.94 

fum members ..... __ ._ .. _----------- ....• __ ... ' 
4 Net incomQ of bouscholds from 4.18 .!.I1 5,)9 

._ lale_~f.!~~~ucu _______ .•.... _ ............ _ .. 
5 Profits distributed LO "'A 0.01 0.02 
~._~~~iYc mcm~I"!... ___ . __ .~ __ ..•••• 

6 Military pay .r.nd monetary J.55 ).40 2.94 
allowances 

.L!t.!:nsr':l_~L~~ ____ .. .~:.8] .....•. ~.t:'O IO.}? 
8 Pmsh)ns and _Irare J.J7 5.22 ';1,68 
.. _~1.~.e.~~! ._._._. _. ______ . __ .. _._ .. _. 
9 Pcnsiunl 2.40 :UO 7.:<0 --.-..... - _ .. - .. ---_._ .. _ .... __ . __ . __ ... 

1,o __ ~~I.fare paym:.!l..~ . .... _ .... _. __ ~:~z.._ .... 2:~~ 2..48 

~ 1._S'.!~.~~.s~?.~.~.~!n_~_. __ ... _._._ .. ~._~~._. _~.1_".. 0.60 
I .. ~_~!.~n:.c:.i.~~.~~~t~~ ____ ... ~:!!.~. __ .. 0.04 0.11 
13 Loa:"! sC:'"Yice 0.51 1.4) 0.10 ---"""--"-"-" _ .. '-'-'-"'- ._-
14_~~~~r!.~~~~~ ... _____ .. ___ ... __ .~;?..? .. -0.09 0.06 
15 .1~1~~~.~~~~!1P. __ . __ •.. _____ ~.~.~ 0.12 O.2} 

8.53 J(!.;:3 II.M 12.54 12.82 12.9'" 0.24 :1.62 

6 .. 19 7.1S C..84 7.35 6.90 8.26 8.97 9.)9 

0.02 0.02 0.Q2 0.02 0.02 O.OJ 0.03 0,04 

).21 3.21:1 ).42 J.56 3.69 l.II2 4.12 4.J4 

is.OI 

1J.85 

16.55 
15.11! 

171 ! 

\6.22 

19.93 

1S.2; 

21.80 24.(14 24.2S 21J,70 

19.n 11.96 23.89 25.94 

. ...... -.-.....• ... 
10.60 11.80 12.60 14,00 I ~.OO 16.20 18.00 19.80 .. 
.U5 l.la ).62 4.27 4.92 5.16- 5.89 !I.14 

-"'---'--" 
0.90 1.00 1.10 I.l@. I )0 1.)0 lAC 1.50 .. . -.. . . 
0.26 0.31 0.39 0.48 0.58 0.18 Q.Q9 U.6 .. .... 
0.10 0.10 0.20 0.20 0.20 0.10 0.10 0.1)8 

(1.09 0.01 -Cl.04 -0.06 -0.04 ··O.oJ -0.01 -O.QI .. 
0.J8 0.46 0.5~ 0.65 0.78 0.91 lola 1.2.5 
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T.bl~ C-l (continued) Bi/fi{1rl ruhltJ 

1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 191.: 1979 1'.180 i981 1982 

Total penona! moncy i:tcomc 218.56 234.42 249.01 264.60 216.14 291.09 303.14 nO.30 U3.67 348.17 
2 (;-;;~-~~~i~~~·~t~~~-and-··-·ISi8l-·i68.~7 -"8." 189.36 1'Iltl4 208."1 216.72 22B.OJ 23"5:90245.0"2·· .. 
~Iary Wo;jrkcn 

3 W;i;·p.)'m-;t;t~·~";ji~ "--""14.)]-·17.66 14.34 1S.0S 15.58 IHK 16.11 16.61 16.61 11.41 
rarm membcn 

.. ·N~~~;;;;;-ofa;;~~boids(,;;,·-r9."5~·IO.02 '··i"o.o,'- ·iii.99 10.99 1~.J6 13.:2 14.34 l~.-:: ad9 
pic of rarm products 

5 P~;;fi·~;-di~lribut;i·;--·--·---·-·o:Oi·--o:roo.i)j-·-·o.O-j .. 'O~04"" 0.03 O.OJ 0.04 ·0.05 O.OS 

.. Sourcts and mcthoc!oluIY llle gh'cn on the rol1\lwin~ pates 

Sources and methodology for table Col are as [oliolA.·s: 

Total money personal income: 

a All years-·Sum of lines 2 through? and 1 J 
tllfOUgh 15. 

~ Gross earnings or wage and salary workers: 

a 1950, 19S5-Narodnoyt khoz.vays/Yo SSSR \I 

/974 godu. Moscow, 19';5, p. 549, 562 (hereafter. 
N. Kh. and the appropriate year). Includes gross 
earnings or cooperative artisans of .88 billion ruu1c.~ 
in 1950 Clnd 1.17 billion rubles in 1955, respective· 
ly. Cooperalive artisans earned a wage equal to 
two-thirds that or industrial wage and salary work· 
ers according to US Bureau or the Census. Produc
frs' Cooprrati\,J('.t in the Savie! Un/mr. bv Frcd!:rick 

3.1;) <IO~ 4.]1 4.11 5 . .'6 '.00 .. _ .. _._. __ ... -•.... _ .... 
1.20 1.22 1.31 IJI 1.10 1.10 . __ ._-- .- ..•. _-
0.02 0.05 0.08 ().O1 0.29 0.17 .. 
2.42 2."12 l05 J.50 3.70 J.8] 

A. Leedy. lnternational p.,pulation Reports Series. 
p. Q5, no. 51, Washington. DC, p. 14. The average 
annual number of artisans is reponed in N. Kh. 
1964. p. 545. The avera.ge annual industrial earn· 
ings arc irom Trud \I SSSR. Mosc~w. 1968. p. i40. 
Prorlllcer~' coopcralives were converted int.} statc 
enle.priscs in 1960. and mcmbers were then classi· 
fied as state !,I;orkers. 

b 1960, 19<i5-74---N. Kh. 197J. p. 531. ;46. IQ7S· 
82--·/11. Kh. 1980. p. 357, .\64. N. Kh. 198]. 
fir. 364. 310. Gross earnings arc the product (If the 
avcrage annual number of wag~ and salary workers 
and average monthly earnings. adjusted te an annu· 
al basis. 
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3 V!lKge p..1Yrnco1S to collective farm mcmbcr$: 

a 1950.1955. 1960-David W. Bronson and 
Constance: 8. Krueger. "The R'!volutioll if! Sm"iet 
Farm Houschold Income,1953-67," in Jamc.~ R. 
Millar (ed.), Th~Soviet Rural Community, Univer
sity of rUinois Press. Urbana. 1971. p. 250. 

b I 965-80--Derivcd (or each year as the product of 
(1) official statistkal handbook data regarding lOlal 
wage payments (money plus ir.-kind) made by col
lective farms to collective farm members for their 
work in socialized activity of the farms and (2} the 
sha.re constituting money payment:: only. Data for 
lotal-wage payments (money plus in-kind) are avail
able for 1965-70 in Sel'skoyt! khozyoystlIO SSS«: 
Mo.,eow, 1971, p. 479: ror 1971-74;n N. Kh. 1975. 
p. 414: ror 1975-82-N. Kh. 1980, p. 254, N Kh. 
1981. p. 255. Money payments accounted for 79.4. 
percent of lotal payments (money plus in·kind) in 
1965 (V. N. Zhurikov and V. l. Solomakhin. com. 
pilers, Sprul'ochnik po oplau truda v kolkhozakh. 
Moscow. 1913, p. 10); 85.6 percenl in 1966: 92.4 
percent in 1967; 93.7 percent in !968; 96.9 perc..:nt 
in 1969 (S. V. Rog-achev, EkonomicheskiyE' zakClny 
i razviliyc sd'skogo khozyayslva. Moscow, 197.1, 
p. 217); and 93.6 percenl in 1970 {Zhurikov and 
Solomakhir.. ap. cit.). Money payments arc cstimat. 
ed to amounllo 94 percent in 197i. in line with the 
1970 share; to 95 percent from 1972 through '1976, 
and 96 percent during 1977·82. Wiihholdings fmm 
social security and social insurance arc: then de. 
ducted from 1965 on. According Lo V. V. 
Kochtarcv. Rol' kr~ditQ v pavyshenii eJlt'lcli\'I/OSli 
kolkhozno1{o priozvQdJtvo. Moscow. 1977. p. 29, 
wilhholdings from payments to collective rumers 
Weie .599. 1.047. 1.440. and 1.584 billion rublcs in 
1965. 197(f 1973. and 1974, respectively. Accord. 
iog to I. A. Usa!o .... Eknnomika i /inonsy "r{'d. 
pri.raflJ'. Moscow. 1981. p. 250, withholdings for 
socia! security in 1979 were 6 percen! of gros~ 
kolkhoz incomc. Usatov. p. 23<1, aad L. S. Galim(}n. 
Fil/(InJ'y s{,/'slcuJ:(J khozyo),srl'a. Mosc(Jw. ! 976. 
p. 207. slale: wi{hholdir.gs for :\ol;ia! insur,ancc an~ 
calculated as 2.4 pcrccn~ u( payments le.\ I:lbol· 

" 

4 Net income of households from sales of farm 
producIs: 

a !950, 1955. 1960. 1965·1S·-Ncl income of hou>;::. 
holds from sales of farm products is dcrjo.·ed as' the 
difference between (11 total money income of house
holds from sales of rarm products-sales 10 slate 
procurement and state and cooperative trade orga
nizations, sales in collective farm exvillaee m:!.rkets 
and commission trade, and sales of livestock to 
collective farms and (2) money outlays-purchases 
from outside the seclor of matcria!s and sen'ices 
usC'.d in production of these 2gricultural products 
and ind;rcct taxes. InciudeLl in i;tdirecltaxcs are 
fees charged collective raTm market traders and 
taxes levied on livcstock holdings of households. A 
dclaiic'd methodology is .pven in "USSR: Gross 
National Product Accounts, 1970," A{ER) 75-76, 
Nov. 1975. 

b 1976-82-The above series is ex.tended by using the 
growth rates derived from adding the sales of farm 
products to consumer CO·QPS and the sales of farm 
products al collective farm markets found in N. Kh. 
1980. p. 421, 11'. Kh .. 1982. p.424. 

5 Proiits dis.tributed to cooperntive members. 

Consumer cooperatives constitute a sepan!.te trade 
network. paralleling that of the state stores bUI de· 
signed primarily 10 service rural areas w'jLh stores dild 

restaurants, A cooperal.i ... e is usually composed of 
residents of a $ingie village. Nominally, the coopera
Li\'c sy:;tem is controlled by its members. but the 
governmcnt actually cxc-rcises strict conLr"i over prof
its., prices. nnd earnings. A small share of profits b 
distributed to members. During 1962-65,68.4 million 
rubles were: distributed.to cooperativc mcmbers ac
cording to A. P. Ilyushin (cd.). 50 let .fOYt.'I.rkay 
pOfre:bifel's/...O.l' kOCJp~rnl!ii. Mo~co ...... 1965. p. 142. 
TOlal coopcr;ltive prof!ls for those years were 3.3S9 
million ruble!. (N. Kh. /96J, p. 631 Rild N. KII. /964. 
p. 747.1 Dividing distributions by profits results in a 
dil:lribution reile d 2.02 percent. This nuc is applied 
to rep0r1cd prOCiI!. for each year. 
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, 
3 1950.1960. 1965·67--N. Kh. 1967. p. 857. 

b 19S5--!'i. Kh. 1960. p. 841. 

c 1970-74-N. Kh. 1975. p. 7l5. 

d 1975-82-1\'. Kh. 1980. p. SOl. N. Kh .• 1981. 
p.514. 

(, Military pay and monetary allowances: 

a CIA series in current rubles. 

7 Transfer payments: 

a All years-Sum of lines 8, II, and 12. 

8 Pensions and welfare payments: 

The Soviet Union has establis.hed an extensive pro
gram ('If social services coverine; a wide: range' of 
contingencies. The state: social security prograrn
which includes benefits for sickness, maternity, and 
large families, and pensions for old age and disabil
lty--covers workers in slale enterprises. Since 1965, a 
similar but more limited proeram has existed for 
collective fanners. Pensions and welrare payments are 
derived as the difference between tolal outio:!.Ys for 
social security and social insurance, inc!uding pen
sions. and the sum of outlays for health resorts and 
sanitoria, kindergartens and pioneer camps. and 
miscellaneous. 

a 1950. 1968-69-N. Kh. 1969. p. 771. 774. 

b 1955-N. Kh. 1958. p. 905·906 •• dju,,<d •• "um· 
ing rell\lion~hip between cxpenditu;c,..; in 1950 as 
reported in N. Kh. lQ58, p. 905*906. and in N. Kil. 
1969. p. 771. '174. ?pplied in 1955. 

c 1960. 1966·67·_·N. Kh. 1968. p. 776. 779. 

d 1965.1970·74-11'. Kh. 1975. p. 744. 74~. 

c :975·82·_·N. Kh. 1980. p. 381.527. N. Kh. /981. 
J'. 419.564. N. Kh. 19.\1. p. )~1. 

(.~ 

9 Pensions: 

State workers Itnd collective farmers are: eivcn pen
sions for permanent dis:sN!ity. survivor. old-age. and 
long service. 

a 1950.1968-69---1'. Kh. 1969. p. 758. 

b !955-·Estimated to be 72 percenl of pensions and 
welfare payments, based on the relalionships exist· 
ing in 1950 and 1960. 

c 1960. 1966-67--N. Kh. /968. p. 776. 

d 1965. 1970-74--N. Kh. 1975. p. 744. 

e 1975-82··_·11'. Kh. 1980. p. 524. N. Kh. 1981. p. 564. 
N. Kh .. 1982. 1'.181. 

10 Welfare payments: 

a Total pension and welrare payments llinc 8) le~s 
peRsivns (line 9). 

11 Stipcr.d~ LO Jtudents: 

a 1950, 1955--Raskhody fl.l sQ~Jial'n(l-kul't"rny(! 
meropriyafiya flO gosudu''''lv~nnomu byudzhcw 
SSSI<. Mos·:ow. 19S9, p. 46. 

b 1960.1969-70-11'. Kh. 1970. p. 537. 

c 19(1). 197iJ-7~-·-N. Kh: /975. p. 568. 

d i 966-61'!· --Estimates based 'on numb;.:r:; of stedenlS 
ill higher education (tl.'. Kh. 1968. p. 682. and 
.'II, KII, 1969. il. 675} and average stipend pair! in 
19115 and i 9()9, 

< ! 976'81--N. Kh. 1980. p. 181. N Kh. 1981. p. 419. 
N. Kh. !982. p. 381. 
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12 Insurance indemnities: 

Sum or compensation received ror personal properl}' 
and life and ~l.cident insurance claims. 

a 1950.1955.1960.1965-66-0. P.Ko,yachenko. 
Cl. al.. 50 It I sovetslcikhfinatuov. Moscow, 1967, 
p.347-348. 

b 1967·68-A. G. Zverev. Natsional'nyy dokhod i 
fjna .... ySSSR. Moscow. 1970. p. 282. 

c 1969--Ekonomich~rktJya gauta, No. 41. 1911. 
p.6. 

d 197f>-Fjna .... ySSSR. No. 1.1971. p.IO. 

e I 971-72-Ba.sed on Ekonomicheskaya gazela. 
No. 41. i97l. p. 6.and Fina .... ySSSR. No.4. 1973. 
p.8. 

1973-Fina'lSySSSR. No.4. 1'!74, p. 14. 

g 1974-Finansy SSSR, No.6, 1975. p. 5~. , 
h I 975-Fina .... y SSSR. No.5. 1976. p. 17. 

Indemnities for 1916-80 estimated by applying in
demnities-io-premia ratio (.618) for the: 1976·80 
period as a whole Lo the premia figures for incijvid
ual years 1976·80. A lolal of 20.167 billion rubles in 
indemnities was paid in the 1976-80 period ac,ord· 
ing tCl Finansy SSS R. No. 1 O. 19~ I. p. ~ 

1-981, estimated. 198.2. ,c'ravda. 6 June 1983. fl. 3. 

13 Loan Service: 

• ;950. 1955-N. Kh. 1958. p. 900. 

b 1960. 1965-68--N. Kh. /968. p. 774. 

c I 969·10-·-N. Kh. 1970. p. 130. 

d 1971·--N. Kh. 1922-lZ. p. 4~l. 

.n 

----.-.-. .. 

Since 1911. budget rcportina hzs carried no item 01; 

103.n service. &timates for 1912 forward ar~ based (I,. 
the. rollowing: 

e 1972-73-Dt''-gi i kredil. No. I. 1974. p. 4. In 
1972 and 1973, 2.6 billion rubl~ and 3.6 'billion 
rublC:i of 3 percent lonery bonds were sold 
respectively. 

I 974-7S-Dr.11'gi i kredil. No. II. 1974. p. 90. The 
government re.c;umed redemption .)f the subscription 
loans in December [974. In 1974 and 1975. 
I billion rubles were: to be paid to the population. 
Total loan service for each year also include!> all 

estimated O. I billion rubles of payment for 
3-pcrcenllottery loans. Fi~ansy SSSR. No.4. 1976. 
p. 24. confirms that in 1974-75. 2 billion rubles of 
102.ns were pa id orr. 

g 1976-Loan repayme.nts are estimated ai 1.1 bil
lion rubles. Final1sy SSSR. No. I. 1976. p. 6. 
confirms that loan repayments to the population are 
continlJing. Fil1onsySSSR. No. 12. 1976. p. 7. 
stat~s thai the plan fer 1977 loan repayments is J. 2 
billion rubles. Three-percent lottery winnings are 
continuc:d al 0.1 biilion rubles. a reasonable csti
male 3(;cording to OC'n'1.; i kredil. No. I. j 9i'5. p. 8. 
3nd No.4, 19i6, p. 5. 

h 1977·80-Estimalcd. 

Total lottery bond i1olding5 by the populatiun arc 7 
billion rubles. hw:stiya snyt'IO~' narodllykh deputo
IOI·SSSR. : Oct 1981. p. 6. Pravda. 23 OCI 1981. 
states that the plan for 1981 lean rcpa~'ments is 1.5 
biilion rubles. 19~2 cStimal-:d. 

14 f',rct borrowing: 

The difference between long-term loans 10 the (')011ula
lion ('Iutslti!"H1ing allhc end of the given year and 1o:Ln~ 
olltst<l.nding at the end 1)[ the: prcvieu~ ye-df. 

(~ 
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Cpfiil~ 

a 1950. I 955-Ve.tlnik srarisliki, No.2. 1960. p. S9-
92. 

b 1960'-1\'. Kh. /962. p. 639. 

c 1966-68-N. Kh. /968. p. 779. 

d 1969--N. Kh. 1969. p. 174. 

, 197()--N. Kh. 1970. p. 735. 

1971-75-N. Kh. 19,5. p. 747. 

• 1976-81-N. Kh. /980. p. 528. N. Kh. /981. p. 526. 

15 Interest on savings: 

State sayings banks offer the following major types of 

For 1950. howc\'cr. interest payments arc assumed to 
equal 3 pcrc.::nt of total deposits because. according to 
V~stnik slal;.~tiki. No. I. i 967. p. 22. interest pay
ments were 1{1wercd from J to 5 percent 102 to J 
percent in i955. 

a 1950. 1968-69-N. Kh. /969. p. 585. 

b 1955. 1965·69-N. Kh. 1969. p. 585. 

c 1966-67-N. Kh. 1967. p. 699. 

d 1965. 1970·75-N. Kh./97j. p. 597 . 

c 1976-77-1\'. Kh. 1977. p. 4)4. 

r 1978-80---N. n. 1980. p. 408. 

accounts for individuals: c 19S'·82--N. KII. 198J, p. 414 . 

• Demand (vklady do .,ostrebovaniya) paying 2 per
cenl yearly interest: 

Time (srochnyye vklady) payir,G J percent yearly 
when held- for more than 6 months; 

LOllery deposit ('Vf;zryshnyye. ;:kltJtiy) raying an 
average of 3 percent yearly in winnings. (1\. P. 
Sakharovand V. K. Chirico ... , Operalsii Jocrcgacef. 
'lIj'kh kosso Moscow, 1973, p. 21-231. 

For all year!> except 1950. interest payments art! 
assumed to be 2.2 percent of a'Veragc annual re)Xlrt~d 
depositlii, based 011 Vesll1ik SI0';11;ki. No. I. 1%7, 
p. 22, which staled lhtl intert:S1 on saving~ amounted 
10383 million rubles in 1965--2.2 ?Cfeent of average 
annual deposits in that yc.ar. Demand dep.::si15 make 
up the bulk. of savings accounts. amounling Lo 73.1 
percent in 1971 according to Den·," i kredif. Nc. K. 
1971, p. 68. The same artide stilled that no liiignifi
canl changes occurred in the diliilribulion of dcpl1sil~ 
hy catcl:0ry during 1965-70. 111 1975, the propoflion~ 
rem~ined about the sarne; approximately 70 percent 
of $Jv!ngs deposits Well! in long· term accounts accord
iog to FinansJI SSSR. No.4. 1 Q76. p. 22 

3' 
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Table C-2 Uillitllf rllbl,.;; 

USSR: Deductions From Personal Money Income. a 9S0·82 ~ 

19S0 !:ISS 196(1 196~ 1966 1967 1968 19~9 1910 1971 1972 

9 P'~L~cm~!!..hlp l!u:' ____ O.:~~.. 0.11 Il. is, . __ 'l:~ __ .~.:~_?. _._O .. 2.~ ... ___ ~:!! __ E:~_02.?. .. ~'~._ .. _E.:.!~. __ . 
10 Insurance premiums 0.04 \r.04 -0.40 0.74 0.111 1.02 1.19 1.48 loS} 2.)5 2.91 .. _----------..---_ .. -.. . ...... _--_ .. _--.'--_._ ...•. _------_ ......... ,~---.. -.. -.,-

Table C~2 (continued) Billion rub/ttl 

197) 1974 1:'>15 lv16 1911 1918 1919 1980 1~81 1982 

1 TOlal deductiot.s 220& N.19 .26.27 ... __ ._-_ ... ,,-." - .... _------_.-_ .. -

2 ~.i!~_~~_ .. _______ .. _ .. ~~~!.. __ ~ ~:!~. __ .~.~:.1~ .. 

~.!:_~~!.':~~ ___ ... ___ . ___ .... 0.24 0.24 

") Siale loans 0 .. 18 0.44 

8 Traodc union dul:S 1.63 I ,i~ 1.6~ L<Jb 2.06 2.)0 2:.4S 2.59 2.65 2.79 - ---- ----.... -.- ------_.-
C.~2 0" 0.'i9 0.61 . -.-'._.--_ ... _.- 0.65 0."8 0.12 .. _---_._-.. --------.. ?. p.~r~y..~.":'~~,~~.~u~~._. ___ .. _ 0.44 0.46 n."? . -_. .. _ ..... 

10 Insurance p:emium~ ).56 ';.16 'U6 S.P 5.94 6.~9 1.11 1.11 9.00 9.11 



Sources and Methodoloay for Table C-2 arc as 
follows: 

1 Total deductions: 

a All ycari-sum of lines 2, 6. 7, 8, 9, and 10, 

2 Direct taxes: 

a 1950, 1955, 1 96O-Gosudarsl\'f!nnyy byudzhe: 
SSSR i byudzhely soyuznykh re,rpublik, Moscow, 
1966. (hereafter Gos. byud" 1966). p. 11. 

b I 96S-7O--Gosudarsh·ennyy byudzhet SSSR j . 

byudzhety soyuznykh respublik. 1966-70 "., 
(hereafter Gos. byud .• 1972) Moscow. 1972. p. 12. 

c t911-75-Gosudar,HVennY.l' byudzhet SSSR i 
byudzhety soyuznykh respubliic 1971-7 j gg., (here· 
aiter Gos. by.d .• 1976). Moscow. 1976. p. 9. 

d 1976-80--Gosudarslvennyy byudut SSSR i 
b),udzhety soyuznykh respub/ik 1976-80 gg., Mes
cow. 1982. p.11. 

e 1981-82 N. Kh. /982. p. 520. 

) Personal income 1ax: 

a 1950.1955. 1960. 1965-70-sourccs a and b of 2 
above. 

iJ 197 t· 7 S- source: c of 2 above. 

c J916-80-sourcc d of 2 abO\'c. 
r 

4 Agricultural tax: 

a 1950, 1955. 1960. 1965·10--.~ourecs a and b of :2 
above. 

b 19"11-7S-·source c (If 2 above. 

c 1 916-80-sourcc d (If 2 abl,lve. 

5 Bachelor and small·family lax: 

a 1950, 1955. 1960, 1965·70-sourccs a .and b of 2 
above:. 

(~I 

b 1911·75--sourcc c of 2 above. 

c JlJ76-80--soIJrce d of 2 above. 

6 Local laxes: 

It is assllmed (hat half of locallaxcs paid for state 
fees. building taxes and land rtnts, and onc-time 
collections at collective farm markets are paid by 
individuals. In addition, local taxes include an "ad~ 
mi:;sion t81::" paid solely by institutions (US Bureau of 
the Census. The Soviet Financial SY:/em.: Structure, 
Operation. and Statistics, Washington, 1968, p. 127-
28). . 

a 1950.1955. 1 96O-Gru. byud .• 1966. p. 70. re
duced by value of "admissions tax'~ from Gos. 
byud., 1966, p. 70, and half the value of taxe.~ paid 
on the Ihree categories listed below. 

b I 965-71>--Gos. byud .• 1972, p. 77, reduced by 
value of "admission tax" from Me.ftnYJ.'f byudzhely 
SSSR, Moscow, 1970, p. II, "Admis.sion taxes" 
assumed HI grow by) percent in 1969. Since 1969. 
"admission lU.e. .... are assumed to be. the residual-
total local laxes less the sum of slate fees and 
building tax and land rent. 

c 1971-75·--Gor. byud., 1976. p. 74. 

d I 97(,·81--·-<:stimated. 

7 State loans: 

• 1950.1955. 1960·--Gos. byud .. 1966. p. II. In
cludes compulsory oond purchase." of 2.6 billion 
rubles in 1950 .lnd 3.0 billion ruhle..o; in 1955. 

b 19i15·70·-·Cos. byud .. 1912. p. 12. 

c 19·/1-75-Gos. byv.d .. 1976, p. 9. 

d 19'16-~2--N. Kh. 1980. p. 5c2, N. Kh. 82. o. ;20. 
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~ Tfilde umull dues: 

Tfilde union duc..~ tHe the produci clf !fud.: union 
membership and I percenl of t,hl' average annual 
w;.!gc. The rate il> found in SpravoC'hnik pm/mru:
IIntO raooillikd. 1979. Moscow. 1979. (I. ]ij7, The 
,Ivc:'"agc annual wage is deri,ved by :Idjusting the 
average monthly wage, found in N. Kh .• til un annual 
basis. Dala on trade union membership are scatlered 
bllt ilvailable for ~everal years. Membership is c..;tab
iishcd for 1949. 1954. 1959. and 1963 in Emily C. 
Bnlwn, Sm';('1 Trade Unions and Lahor Re!a!;Oll.'i, 
Hilrvard.1966, p. 48. Membership for 1967 and 
1971 is given in SQ'Il!lSko}'e ])I'o/SOYII=)'. e.~timatcd tln 
the basis of percentage of state labor force belonging 
10 (he trade unions or by percentage increases in tIle 
lilale labor [oree. Slate tabor force datl! arc found in 
,v. Kh. /Q74. p, 549. Membership for 1976 is given in 
SOllI!ISko.I'(' prafso.vuzy. No. 22. 1976, p. 2. Member
ship [or 1977 is given in £konomicheskaJ'a gazela, 

No, 12. 1917, p. 24. Membership ror mid-1979 is 
given as 125 million in Moscow Domestic Service. 28 
June 79, membcr~hip for 1978 :5 l!ssumed to be 120 
millien. Membership for 1 JanL!<t:'"y 1980 is given i\~. 
127.3 million lPulh,ch(>skot samoohra=o'l-'aniyC'. No. 
I. I 'is I and as 128 miliion in J:.'konomicht.'fka,rG 
.~a:era. No. 36, 1980: averaging the two yietds 121.9 
million. The figure of 128 million is used for 11j81, 
Parlinayo 4hizn· No. 14.1982 gives", figure o[ 131.2 
million fnr 1982. 

9 Party membership dues: 

Party membership dues arc the prodlict of average 
annua~ parly membership (estimated as of 1 Jl!ly) <illd 
1.5 percent of the cstimated average annual wa2e of 
party members. Party membership is from Spro\'och
nik paniinago rabotnika. Moscow. 1978, p. 367. For 
1978, from Ezhegodnik BOl'shaya sovetskaya enLSik
/opediyn. '1978, p. 12; for 1979, Pravda L'kraillY, Feb 
24. 1979: for 1980. Moscow Domestic Sen.' ice, ! Sep 
1980; for 1981. Ekonomicheskayo gOUla, No. 16. 
1 n I, p. 13. For 1982. see Porlinr.ya zhizn', No. IS. 
1983. The average annual wage of parly membt::rs is 
estimated to be 25 percent above the average for all 
siale empl0yecli. The: dues rate or 1.5 pc:rcent of wages 
is round in U.Hav kommunj,Hh'h~,fk'lY parti.\' SO'l-'eJJ
kovo Soyuza. 1964, p. 3&5. 

Y: 

10 (n!lurance premiums: 

n 1950. J955-50 !Yd J(Jye;.skikh flnor.sov. ) 967, 
pp.347-348. 

b 1960,1965,1970, 1 975-76--'-Den 'gi i k"dil, No.2. 
1978, p.41. 

c 1966. 1969--Inlerpolated. 

d 1967,1968, 1972-FinansySSSR, No.4, 1973, 
p.8. 

e 1971-FinansySSSR, No.4, 1972. p. 4. 

f Wl3-Finansy SSSR, No.4, 1974. p. 14. 

g 1974--Fin.nsy SSSR, No.6, 1975, p. 59. 

h 1975-D£'n'gl i kredft, No.2, 1978. p. 4\. 

1976-Den gi j kredit, No.2, 1978. p. 41. 

j 1977-Finan.sySSSR, No.9. 1978. p. 3 gives 
voluntary insurance paymellts. It is estimated that 
these payments constitute 91 percent of lolal insur· 
anCe paYments by lhe population. 

k 1978-·Finansy SSSR. No.8, 1979, gives volur:tary 
insurance payments. assumed 10 be 92 perCenl of 
total insurance paymt.nts by the population. 

t479--cstimated by netting OUt premiums for \976. 
1971. 1978. and 1980 from total premiums, paid ~or 
the 1976~1980 period. derived from information in 
Finansy SSSR. No. 10, 1981. p. 6 that IIolunlac'y 
insurance premiums [or the C 976·80 period was 30 
billion rubles. It is estimated ~hal voluntary insur
ance premium~ constituted 9t percent of the tOlal in 
I 980-Pinonsy SSSR. No. la, 1981. p. 6 gives 
voluntary insurance premiums, assumed (a be 92 
pt".fC':nt of total, 1981-82 estimated. 



Tabl. C-l 
USSR: Estimates or Personal Disposable Monor)' lneome.,. 1950-81 

Tolal 
Personal 
Money 
IftOOmC to 
Ibilliotll1l.bluJ 

Deductions. 
Frcm Pcnonal 
Mancy 
Tncomc(2) 
(billion ",hles; 

Personal 
Disposable: 
Mon", 
Income(l) 
(b/llim, 
.~*lr.sL 

1969 169.48 IS.26 1~4.12 
i970·-----Ial.19·- -.- ·ii.97'··H·· .. --·-i6S:i2'··---"---------------------_._-_._ .. __ •.. 
1911 19~.8J 18-'5 17S.)a 
j'912--·----206.i""5'··-----io:iz· ""--'j'iS:9"j-'" 
. ryji:~===_ 218.56 ==-__ ~~~~~,~~"=},?~,,~S_._. 
1974 nU2 24.:9 210.23 .. _ ... ,_.----._-----_ ... _------------- .,._-, ,._-
1?7~ ___ . __ ._ ... _~~ ___ .~:.~! __ ... __ . ___ .~~~!.4 __ .... 
!916 ____ ._ 264.~ ___ ~:~,!. __ . ____ ._~~_~.29 
1917 276.14 )0.18 14S.96 .... _._ .. --_._-----_ .. _---_ .. _-------_ .... 
19711 291.09 32.4J 258.66 _ .. _--_._---_._-_ •. _---_._--..... _ ... _ .. - .-_. 
1,!7.9 __ ..... ______ . ..?~~1_= ___ .. _..J.4.l2 •.. ,_. _._ .. ~!:~~_ .. '_ . 
!.!.~ __ . ______ ~~~.~~ __ ._. __ ~~'.~ _ .. _ ., ... t!J:?5_ ... 
~?~.! .. _ .. _~. _____ ])).61. ______ .~8.5) ___ . __ ._ . .!!S:.I,~._. 

19&2 348.17 40.2) J07.94 

Per Capilli. 
Personal 
Disros:tbh: 
Mooc)" 
Income (4) 
f.!~.bJ~¥J 

Rcal Pe~' C~piia Oi.~bl(. Moncy 
Income (1970 Prica:) (S, 

Deflated By Dd11,ed By 
$oviea Official "AIIClnalivc-
Prie.: Inda (n) Implicit Index (bl 

71~.54 716.16 .. ____ ~~_I~I ... 

751.2J • ?~2.:7~ .• _ ... _ ••.. __ :.I_~ .. ~~ . 

. .. ?8~:S~. __ , .... !.!?:~ .... _ .... ~ __ !_~~:85 
8~J~~ ._._ .• ___ _ 81~:~ ____ .. _. __ .!!..~!.~ __ ... 
!s7S.21 874.J4 ..... _~. 797:~~ .. ,_ 
920.1) 911!.29 826.71 

941.65 

989.90 

.',~~O)~ 
1,069.49 

1.I02.5{1 

1,140.94 

_ .. _---- -... __ ...... _._-_._- ."_. 
943.99 34".88 .. _-_ •... _---
9~6.2J A675? 

"- , •• _ •• _ •• , •••• _- _h ••• _ 

99).75 .... _ ...• a.:::.~~ 
1.0JO.3" 

1.051.00 - _.-.. - _. 
1,()49.6! 

t:91.98 

~~1.01 

IW(,,26 

Sources and methodology for Table C-3 are as 
follows: 

Total ;>efSonal money income: 

4 Personal disposable money income is converted to a 
pc-r-capit<l basis using midyear population from LJS 
Department or Commerce. Bureau of Economic 
Anaiysb:., Foreign Demographic Division. 

3 All years-table C·I in appendix C. 

2 Deductions from pc-rsonal mane), income:.: 

a All years·-13ble C-2 in appendix C. 

Personal disposable moncy income: 

il All yt.lrs-column I It~s column 2. 

JE 
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S Real per capita disposable mone)' incom~: 

a Soviet Official Price Index. 

All years-column 4 deflated by an index of prices 
paid by consumers for goods. The dena tor is a 
weighted index based on, the official rctail price 
index (Cor example, N. KII. J977, p. 469) and a 
collective farm market price index derived from N, 
KII. 1917, p. 452. For a completc methodology of 
the latter. sec "The ACES Bulletin," Spring 1979. 
TIle wci2hts are the rc..<pectivc shares of total salf".s 
in 1970 [rom N. Kh. 1976. p. 531. 

b "Aitemative" implicit price index .. 

All years-column 4 dcnated by the "alternati\.·c" 
implicit price index. which is calculated by dividing 
Soviet-reported retail sales plus CFM sales in cur
rent rubles by the value of total estimated consump
tion of goods less the value of consumption in-kind, 
both in constant 1970 prices. Consumption-in-k.ind 
was calculated by Constance Krueger for bench
mark tca" 1950, 1955, 1960. 1966. 1970, 1974. 
and by Barbara Severin for 1976 and i 980. Other 
years wen: interpolated geometrically on the basi:; 
of the trend in the share of consumption·ir.·kind in 
total consumption of food, 1915·79 extended at the 
\976 level. 

-
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Appendix D 

USSR: Trends in Incomes 

Cn !o.ceking 10 preser .... e work incentives in the face of 
slowing growth in consumption, the authorities pay 
particular attention to the rise in incomes of the 
population in relation to planned production of C\.ln~ 
sumer loods and services. Pcr capila disposable ill. 
come (what each individual has len (0 spend after 
ttlXc.o; and other largely obligatory dcductiolls arc' 
netted out) has more than doubled sir.ce 1965 {see 
table D·lj. The growth in incomes has slowed in 
recent years, however, as planners reduced the: growth 
of wages and transfer payments in response 10 slowing 
ifowlh in availability of con:5umcr goods. 

The traditional Soviet policy of trying to keep ..... age 
increases within the bounds of labor productivity 
gains led planners in the same direction in the latc 
1970s (table 0-2). To maintain work incentives in. the: 
face of slowing wage growth. Moscow has relied 
increasingly upon more narrowly based incentive par
ments in an effort to tie labor effort ;nore clo$c1y to 
specific results. In addition to the bonus fund c'itab
lished in every enterprise, there are morc than 30 
supplementary bonus funds for special purposes. In
centive payments comprise a growing share of wage 
payments. The Soviet press reponed thaI 19 pcrcent 
of payments b) indu$triallabor in 1979 was in the 
form of various bon usc,<; and awards paid oUlof either 
the wag~' fund.'lthc material incentive funds. or spc:ci::1 
sOUTce runds. compared with 16 percent in 197] and 9 
percent in 1965. If extra payments for piece ratc wurk 
were included. the figures would be higher. To im
prove incentives and stem rural cutmigralion. the 
authorities have promoted rel<llively more rapid 
growth (or collective farm members than for slatc 
wage and salary workers. T)lis policy--which i:; tl) be 
continued -has brought aVerage v .. a&e.~ of collective 
(armers (rom about 50 percc:nt of the average: wage 
and salary workcr'~ ""'-'Iillg~ in !965 10 more Ih:m 70 
percent in J 982. 

" 

Increments in wages and trdns(er payments--lhe two 
largest components of income-have slowed much as 
planned (see table 0·3). With some increases in retail 
prices, the rise in real incomes bas decelerated eve:r; 
morc; real in~"'.l')mes stae:nated in 1981-82 (~ce table 
0-4), The rise in the wage bill should continue to slow 
during the 1981-85 Plan period. as incrc:m~nt!i to Ihc: 
I.abor force drop sharply and as aver~ge w~gcs cunlin· 
ue on a path of dcclining growth. Planned wage 
Hlcreascs for wage and salary worke:rs f2.7 percent) 
and collective farmers (3.7 percent) in the present Eve
year plan are the lowest ever in the post-Khrusilchcv 
era, and the 1981 and 1982 resuhs were: within the 
five-year ptan targets 



Table 0-1 
USSR: Trends in Per C.pita P£rsonal Money Incomes, 
AYerage- Money Wages, and Transrer Payments, 1965-82 

Per ear;ila 
, Di5pOsa:~lc 
Money 
Incomes t 

AVCl'3iC Pcr c...pita 
Money Walts b T fl.n~rcr Paymcnu· 

... - --.,._-" .•... _ ... _ ... -_ ..•... "---"'-'-.'-""." 

__ ~_~ __ " ...... ___ ~~E...._ .. ___ ! .. 7J& _,_ ..• __ • ___ .!~ __ ._. 
_______________________ ._-1!.!2._ ... ___ .. _ .. , __ .!~~_. __ .. __ --y~ ___ . _____ .~.~ ___ , ... ___ .... 
. ____ . ________________ .. _______ ,_,,_, ________ ~ __ ... _._..!!K_~~ __ ,. __ .. _ .. __ !!_~ ... ,_ , __ .. , ___ .. 
______ . _____________ . __ ~2~ ___ .. _IB..2.!._ .. ____ .1·894._.,, ___ ._~!.!. __ .. __ .. __ . __ 
___ .. __ ._ _ ______ ~.~_~ ______ .. _._.~~? ___ ._ ... __ .. !:967 19) 

. ___ .!.!.~ __ . ____ .. " .~!.1.~2 ___ ..... _?.!~_~ .. __ .. _.'" 204 

. __ .2..!!~ __ .. ____ .. !:~.~. __ "., . ___ ,.~,:~~~. _____ . __ , ___ 2J.S 

1966·70 6.8 S.S ••• ---------------- --"--_ ... _--_ .. _ ..•. - -. _._.- -_ .... _. 
___________ . ____ . ___ .!?2.~:.~. ___ ._ .. ~..:~ __ ._ .. _ ... _. ~~9 __ ._._._. __ ..•• Z:..~_. ___ •..•.. _ .. 

1976-80 4.1 3.4 S.J -.----. '-'- ._-_ .• '-" -_ •.. _._-_. __ . __ ._._._._--_._--_ ..... _ .. 
1981 :U 

_____ • _____ ._ ••••••••••• - - 0 •• 0._ 

1982 lS 

• Column 4 (rom table C·l. 3ppendil\ C. 
b Wei&bted lvcrS&e of wale and salary workers and Cl')lIcctive 
farmers. 
< Includes pensions and welfare payments, stipends to student5. and 
insurance indemnities 
d Calculated from unrounded numbers. 
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Table 0-2 
llSSR; Aterage Annual Growlh 
of Labor Productivity in Agricultur~ 
and Industry. 196()-SO 

Soviet O:Tici31 Mc.:uures 

~.~ie~I,~ure 

Indu~I.~L _ 
Ferrous melll~ .. _ .. - ....... , 
Nconr<:rrous melals ... - -- ._ .•.. 
Fuel .....•...•.... _ ..•. 

1~66··/0 

-.: .... 
~.II 

<.-

:---'" 
f,.') 

5"-
i.' 
:.{' 
q 

~,6 

'.E 
J4 

SOurCes: For Soviet fi,ure:s, N, Kh. 1980. Pp. 1)5.211. 

Fer CIA Iicures, "An (ndel of Inc!u51rial PrOOllCli(1n in the USSR·' 
and "An Indell of Acricul~ural Producticn in th~ USSR'·-both In 
USSR: Mr(Js .. r~s of EC'OlIOmj. Gmwth /Hld nn·"~·"'f>m .. r.I. 1950-.80. 
StuJit's P'CIHJr~tflor lilt' US~ of Ih~ Joitlf £I;(lllCJmi( ('OIMmittl;('. 
Co"grt'S.f of(h~ U"ilCd SUitt'S. Washingtoff. /J.e. Soviet meaSUrc.i 
of industri211abor productivity erowth lire ecncrally highcr than 
Western 1fl~5ures beeausc Sovicl measures of cross output (in so. 
called "eonstult priccs·').lIte biased ui''''ard by doublt:,colJntioR and 
c!i~ui~ed innatino rCSlolltine: from new ",odUCI Pl"icinl: praelicc, 
which !COIds to i"crc:a5e5 in nominal prices for ··new·· I,rooucls 
(l.ou:'Illy moderate 10 $liJzht modific:ui"n~ in currcnt mood~1 in 
CICCS~,.,r (h.: incrasc in cost or prvduclicn. 

1911·75 

:.IA 

6.0 

'.0 
s ... 

7.' ,., 
E' 
'.2 

'.3 
'7 
<.2 
<.7 

4.\ 

1976·80 

).2 

1.1 

I.' 
2.6 

6.2 

'.2 
1.8 

1.1 

.1.0 

O.Q 

CIA Measures 

1966·70 

'.0 
3.1 

3 .• 
,.< 
< .• 
<.3 

2.' 
3.8 

2.' ... -•..... -. 
1.J 

3.7 

3.< 

1971,75 

2.7 ... 
3.' , .. 
(..:> 

l.> 

'.0 
6.3 

3.1 

< .• 
2.6 

3.2 

1?16·HO 

1.6 

I. • 

0.6 

U 

j.v 
2.' 
3.1 

2.2 
0.1 

0.3 

2.0 

0.4 



Table 0--3 
USSR: Planned and Actual Growtb 
in Aterage Wages and Soelal WeIr.rt Benefits· 
1966-82 and Pia. 1981-85 

A¥erase Wa,es 
rOt Wale and 
Salary Worl(us 

A..,crare Paymenu 
loC.,II~li"e 
Farmers 

Planned 
Growth 

Planned 
Gro .... th 

19~~:~9_ ..... h •• _____ • ___ •••• ~~. __ • __ ~.~ ••••••• __ ••• ?:.6. 
1971-75 1.9 3.6 H ......... --.-- .•....•. --....• -
.1 ?2!:~~. __ . __ . __ . ~.:!.M. ___ ...• ~~ __ ... __ ~.1 
!?.8

M

t... _________ .. l~ ... _____ ~~._ ".1 

IY!l2 2.6 2.8 )0", _. _ .. _ .. ---_._---------_ .... ---_. 
Plan 1981-85 2.7 J.i 

• Ware firures are per employ«-. Social welrare bendit Cilurc~ 
rerer In the lotal rUnd, whit:h inc:luda both monetary and nunmonc· 
tary bc:ndits. Transrer payments rrew r"5ler than other iOCiai 
w<.lrate benefits. and the share. or tr.nsfcr fl3.ymenu in social 
welfare fund.\ approat'.hed ~o percenl in 1981. 

I 

7.' 

~.::;. 

1.0 

'0 

Total 
Social Wetrare 
Benefit Funds 
PI.af1ed Actual 
GrClW\h Grnw~h 

7 .• U 
7.0 7.1 

5.4 ~.4 

'.J '.J 
'.2 4.' 
'.1 

Ofwhic:h: 
Adual Growth in 

.. Tr:an$re~.P.!r.~enu 

••• 
'.6 
6.1 

S.S 
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Table (l.4 i 
USSR: Trends In Real Per Capita 
Disposable Money Incomes. 1965·81 

Incoma. [knalcd IlIdt" or R.eal 
to 1910 Pric:c Bas-c· Incomes 

(1970-1001 1 

Year Rubin Year (ndel 

I\vcrniC Annual, 
fcrct.tlU1il" 
Incft:J.K in R~al 
leC\)m~ • 

Year In(;r('a~~ ._ .. , ........... " .... " ....... 
1965 .?~~---- .. ..!~--~~ 1966·10 b.! .. _ .. 
i910 .-,~~~ .. - ..... 1970 __ 2..~ _. 191P'~ l.J 

.I?!~ ... 791 ._-.!!~~ __ .!~.7 1916 .11 .. -. 
19?_~._ ... 1!.2!_ .. 1976 I2l 19r7 " .. _-----,-
1977 845 1971 ; 24 1,)111 2.1 

... ---.-._----
1978 ... 1918 1211 :919 1.1 ... __ •. _--
1979 818 1979 129 l'iICO 2,] .. - ~ ._--.----_ .. -_ .. _ .. ---
1980 '" 1980 112 I~lil .. ,.).[ -_ ..... - ........ 
1981 . " 1981 '" 19K2 -OJ .. . __ .---_ .. 
1982 .96 1982 112 

• From table C·). column S b. ;!.~pcndj .. C. 
II Ditrcr(;nces in tbe: composition Qr the onnlulnptlull Ifigure II ;Jnd 
monc)' income measures aa:Gunl ror m()5,( of t1le dirrerence ill (heil 
e:rowth rates. The measure or personal C(Y.J~urnption includu '':(In· 
suml"tion or both bome.produced and ~t8Ie.st;!lplic<J e:oods and 
:r.c:(\oiCC$ IS wcll .u p'~n;ha5cd loods and 1.ervicr.s rhc II\L'OlJ't 

me:uure includes not onl), money spen! but sa";"''', 
" Calcuh!led rrom unrounded numbers 




